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Danu> Hp machea drivei of a car in which three students d d t
ciash at Boise during spring vpcation, is "doin'g well," according to his 'mother,
Mrs. Teles Hormachea, Caldwell;

She told the Argonaut yesterday that Hormachea will probably be in the-hos-
pital for four months because one of his two broken legs will have to heal in trac-
tion,

~ ip
His nose was brpkeh and both

1
of Hormachea's hands are in
casts, with the cast on hjs right
hand expected to be removed
in two weeks,she said. There~~

were no facial cuts, no internal

2 hr.
injuries attd no brain damage,
she said.

Hprmachea, 19, js a member
of Phi Gatytma Delta fraternity.

attd Franklin Road crossing at

,2p:.'::-~~., e.",,V" ',: 's vers jty of Idaho Delta
Gamma,'td

Sharon Smith, 20, a studelttt
from Idaho State University.
Both coeds were Boise residents.

James C. Fisher, 19, also a
Fiji at the U of I, died at St.
Alphonsus Hospital, Boise, of
head injuries about 10 hour@

James Fisher after the accident.
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A long step toward providing the state with educa-
tional television was taken during a recent meeting of
the Regents when they approved a revised educational
television grant request.

The University'8 Department of Communications
was granted permission to ask the U. S. Department, of
Health, Education and Welfare for half of $154,884.i20,
'the estimated cost of placing ttie 150,000-watt educa-
tion television station into operation.
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Joyce Barney
Fisher's parents, J14'r. and

Mrs. Merle C.,Fisher, flew
through a wifxt'storm in a pri-
vate ajrplpne'and were with him
when ix.'ied.

Engineer Says
Union Paoific Railroad offi-

cials said train engineer Fred L.
Parker told them he saw Hor-
m ache a's 1955 Chevrolet ap.
proach the tracks but was un-
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day aviation good-will tour
f Comme'rce will promote the

and the'niversity, accord-
ber manager.

able to stop in time to prevent
the collision. The train was
traveling about 18 miles per
hour.

Parker said he was sounding
the warning horn at the time.

According to Bill Bryson, a
fraternity brother, both Hor-
machea attd Fisher were at a
rush party earlier jn the day
which ended at 6:30 p.m. Bry-
spn said Homtachea and Fisher
met Miss Smith and Miss Bar-
ney after the rush party. Miss
Smiith was in Boise to attettd a
wedding.

Miss Barney, a sophomore
eduactiora major, graduated
from Bprah High School at
Boise and attended Boise Jun-
ior College last year. She was
a member of Orchesis. Surviv-
ors include her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross E. Barney, as-
sistant state superintendent of
public instruction, and a sister,
Lynn, who is a graduate of the
University of California at Ber-
keley and is ttpw employed at
Oakland, Calif.

An eleven-town, three-
by the Moscow Chamber o
town, agriculture, tourism
ittg to Troy,Bussey, Cham

Five planes will carry 19 men

throughout southern Idaho for
the May 11-13 trip. Theme of the

trip is "Idahpans, Getting tp

Know Idaho Better."
The meti will leave at 4 p,m.

May 11 for Boise, where they

will meet at a np-host dinner
with Gpv. Robert E. Smyjie,
the Boise Chamber of Com.

merce and Boise city officials.
Breakfast Stop

Tuesday morning they will

have a breakfast meeting at Ida-

ho Falls, a mjd-morning coffee
break at Blackfoot, lunch at Po-

cateljp, afternoon stops at Bur.
icy and Rupert, and dinner at

Twin Falls.
Wednesday starts with break-

fast at Nampa, mjd-morning

break at Caldwell, lunch at Em-

mett, afternoon coffee at Pay.
etfe snd Wejser, atid return to

Moscow that night.
At all stops, a 30-mhlute in-

formal program has been plan-

ned. During the 30 minutes, the
men will talk about Moscow, the

tourist business throughout the

state, the agricultural industry,

and show a newly prepared 15.

minute movie about the Unjver.

sjfy of Idaho.
'Keystone'he

movie, "Keystone of the
Future," is a full-color, sound

movie prepared by the Univers-

ity's Department of Cpmmunj-

catjpits. Its primary use will be

for recruiting new students and

explaining the offerings of the

University fo Idahoans.
The 19-man Chamber team in.

eludes members Wayne Chest-

nut, Sr., Dick Fahrenwajd, Dick

Hardin, Frank Elkjits, Dr. John

Ayers, John Mix, W, T, Marin-

eau, Sr. and Phil Gujlfoy; presi-

dent Russell Short; manager
Troy Bussey; state legislators

Rep. Harold Snow and Selt. Ha-

rold Lough; and University rep-

resentatives Jjm Gpddard, bas-

ketball coach. and Gordon Law,

acting head of the Department of

Communications. Art Helbljng,

chairman of the Aviation Com-

mittee, heads the group.

IcIlaho
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In close bidding for construc-

tion of a six-story addition to the
Wallace Residence Center at the
University, the low basic bid of

$1,374,815 was entered by Sceva

Co., Spokane, Financial Vice
President Kenneth A. Dick an-

nounced recently.
Even with the announcement of

the bids, and the planned con-

struction, Robert F. Greene, di-

rector of dormitories, said that
"We will just barely be meeting

the pressure of the coming fall."
"We need a fourth structure be-

fore the third one is completed,"
he said.

Hawkes Says Construction Soon

With the University hard-pressed

to provide facilities for the rap-

idly rising enrollment of students,

Ezra M. Hawkes, then president

of the Board of Regemts,'n-
npultced October 26 at the dedica-

tion of the Wallace Residence

center that construction would

have to start as soon as Ppsslitle

on an addition.
Other bidders were Mc�Ki-

mK�js Co, Osborn, $1,383,318;

Yern W. Johnson tjc Sons, Spo.
kane, $1,397,883; H. Hajvprson,

Incr, Spokane, $1,402,000, and Sel-

kirk Co., Spokane, $1,445,000. All

bids're to be'eviewed by the

University Board of 'Regents attd

the Seattle office of the Housing

and Home Financing Agency.

The addition scheduled for

completion July 30, 1965, will pro-

vide living quarters for 312 stu-

dents and three head resjdettts.

It wfll be constructed on the north-

east corner of the present struc-

ture, completed last fall.
Benefit From Changes

"We have tried to benefit from

the changes in the other struc-

ture," Green said, "tnost of the

Meets I'oclcIy
University President D. R. Theo

phjlus is among some 30 educa-

tors, government officials, mem-

bers of tHe press and interested
laymen who are meeting at Boise
today for s daylong give-and-take

discussion, about higher education

in Idaho.
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The session was slated to in-

clude discussion about the di-

rectjotts Idaho education should

be taking altd how tp proceed in

those directions.
Purpose of the conference is

not fo form recommendations or

demand action, but to afford per-

sons concerned with higher edu-

cation an opportunity to ex-

change ideas altd facts and stim-

ulate thinking about the problems

of Idaho's colleges.
The agenda for the session was

prepared through the joint, efforts

and ideas of presidents and deans

of public and private colleges in

fhe state, government officials

and other interested persons,

Fisher From Potlatch
Fisher, a sophomore architec-

ture major, graduated from
Potlatch High School where he
participated in basketball and
football. Last season he was an
end on the University freshman
football team. He was a repre-
sentative to Sophomore Extend-
ed Board.

His survivors include his par-
eil ts, Mr. and Mrs. Meric C.
Fisher, Potlatch, and two sis-
ters, Karen Fisher and Mrs.
Larry Butterfjejd of Moscow,
and his maternal grandmother.
His father was named manager
of Crejghtpn's Department
store at Moscow the week be-
fore the accident. Miss Fisher is
former AWS vice president and

a member of Gamma Phi Beta.

(Continued on Page 5, Cpl. 8)
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hour of 'studying, slecpjttg or

other activit!es when the new

daylight savings time becomes

effective Sunday.
At 2 a.m. Sunday students

will have tn set theh watches

back an 'hour to cpmpl» with

the new hours. P
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Veteran newsmen from wire

services, newspapers and radio

and television will be among

members of panels who will dis-

cuss news arid politics during

the annual Region 10 Sigma Del-

ta Chi convention Saturday in

Moscow aiid Pullman,
The convention, which begins

at 8 a.m. Saturday with regis-

tratjoit and breakfast at the

Cpmpfon Union Building on the

Washington State Unjyersjfp

campus, includes panel discus-

sjpns in the morning and after-

noon, jnjtiatjpti of new mem-

bers and a banquet at 6:30 p.m.,
Mark Brown, acting president

of the University of Idaho chap-

ter, said Thursday.
Featured speaker at the ban-

quet will be Jack Anderson,

Washington correspond e n t of

Parade Publications, whp fre-

quently pinch-hits f o r Drew

Pesrspn on his Washington Mer-

ry-Go-Round column.
Anderson, a native of Salt

Lake City, Utah, will speak
about Washington affairs corre-

lated to those he covers as Pear-
son's aide.

The banquet and other meet-

ings are open tp the pubjjjc,

Brown said. Tickets for the ban-

quet are $3 per person.

Saturday afternoon's panei

discussion will be about "The

Effect of Mass Communica-

tions on Politics." Moderator of

the panel will be Sandor S.
Kjein, managing editor of the

Statesman Newspapers, Boise.
Other members will bc William

O. Lewis, instructor of political

science, and Gordon Lsw, head

of the University department pf

! cpmmunjcatiptts.

Members of Saturday morn.

ing's panel will be represent-

atives from the Assoc i a t e d

Press United Press Interna-

tional snd KING television, Se-

attle. Don Mott, advisor to the

WSU Sigma Delta Chi chapter,

will moderate.

Addressing a luncheon meet-

ing of the journalists will be

Robert Chandler, publisher of

the Bend, Ore., newspa p e r.
Chandler is the organization's

regional director. Main lunch-

eon speaker will be Ralph-Se-

well, president - elect of the na-

tional Sigma Delta Chi society,
from Oklahoma City, Okla.

More than 50 professional and

undergraduate members of the

society are expected to attend

the convention, Brown said.

ills on the Calender
FRIDAY

Block attd Brjdle Club —6:30
p.m„Kujjyspejl.

A. S. M. E. —7:30 p.m., Ca-

ta jdo.
India Students Ass'll. —3 p.m„

Lemhj.

U.S

SATURDAY

Sigma Delta Chi —6:30 p.nt.,
Galena.

Vandal Bridge Club —1 p.m.,
Cata}do.

MONDAY

Phj Beta Kappa —5 p.rn., Ga
lena,

Alpha Phi Omega —9:30 p.tnt,

,.at4
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The station, KUID-TV, has
later than 1966, and perhaps by

'eenlii'pei stipii's 8 closed th p g f 1965e spring of 1965..
Although the stations are forcircuit station since 1960 It npw

provides Umversity and Mos-
cow public school classroom in-

the purposes of educational tele-

structipn snd in-service teacher t th f fh
vision, the signals will be equal

eve .
When the station is activated

tts part of a three-station state
educational television network it QQAQ/ QfSn )P
will offer services to the public ~

schools, adult education pro- App! ICatIOna
gramming, re - education cours-
es for people whose occupation-
al background is in Idaho's de- U'e
pressed industries, general cul-

tural programs. attd enrichment Ppijcsuons must be in today

programs. Enrich m e n t pro- r 964-65 scholarshiPs from 19

grams place entertainment val- organizations. APPlica t i o n

he proposed educational television station of the University ue secondary to education.

es of northern idaho and eastern Washington wlien the sta- The other two stations will be

fall. The inner circle encloses the area within which 98 per located at Idaho State Univers- tlcx
the Administration Building An-

«signai «ii the time. ity and Boise Junior College All

three wifl require F e d e r a I ScholarshiP applications close

matching funds from HEW today for RalPh M. Alley Me-

$96 299 36 prpyjdcd by mpriaj, Associated Women Stu-

HEW for fhe University's sta- dents, Charles F. Baker (sgrj-

tion wifl bp supplemented by culture), Bank of Idaho (busi-

$58 035.14 in University funds ness), Blue Key.

and the equipment already Boeing(mathematics,Physics,

owned by the University. electrical, mechanical and civil

Reply Expected engineering), Davis Broth e r s

gorgon Law, acthtg head of (business), First Security Foun-

changes are minor, but sjgnjfj- The original Part of the center, the Uttjyersjty's Department pf dation (busjtiess and a g r i-

cant. costhtg $3,750,000 was financed in Communications, said that «the ture), General University, Mary

ge said that the new addition the same manner. sppj,cstjptt (tp HEW) I 'nd .Lillian Henry.

cvjjj be six stories in height. The Commenting on the housing there is every indication that we Idaho Beer Distributors (agrj-
Presenth one is pltjy four. Problem of the University, Green will receive the grant," adding culture), Idaho Candy Company

The ce nter now houses 424 stu- said that "Next year we are go- that he expects to know in about (business), intercpjjeg i a t e
dents. The addition will bring the htg to be only able to take 200 three weeks. Knights, Palthejjenjc, Kenneth

total tp 736. A cafeteria in the students. We won't have space fpr If the application for the grant R. primus, Standard Oil Chem-

center provides facilities for serv- these people, and some people wjjj is approved, the channel will ical Engineering, Texaco (chem-

jng more than 1,200 students, in- hn»e to be stacked up some. have a full schedule of educa- istry, physics, chemical, civil,

cjudjltg those living at other dor- where." tjpltaj television programmed by electrical, mechanical and geo-
He added that the total increase next September to the 10 apr- logical engineering, and geol.

Financing is through Regents'ext year will have to be housed them counties of Bonner, Bound- pgy),
bonds to be paid off from revenue. by the University. ary Kootenai Shpshptm Bene Western Electric Fund (engi

way, Clearwater, Idaho, Lewis, neering and mathematics) and

Nez Perce and Latah. Western Electronic Msnufactur-

eTOUrneCIUSuggeata toot aii cahoots iauorthemersdssociation ieiectricsi enai.

S
Idaho will receive KUID-TV's

hoft Long-Term Plans
Class A coverage (Inside cir-

Q St' Sh

Offlibera
ciei means that 98 per cent oi
the people in that area can re- The Placement Office has an-

cejve the television signal all npunced the following interviews

Student government should because of lack of clarity or the. time. This radius includes to be held in April.

look into the necessity of Fresh- Lewiston, Pomeroy, Craigmont, April 24 —(txoard Elementary

officers ssjd Dr In the field of communics- Colfax, LaCrosse and Rosalia Schools. California; General Tele-

Duane LOTpurneau, Executive tions, LeTourneau suggested that Other Zones phone Company.

Bpsrd sdyjspr st fhc Execu. Ole Executive Board should look In the class B zone 75 Per cent APril 28 —Sttokane Public

tive Bpsrd banquet Tuesday into distribution of the Argon- of the viewers can receive the Schools and Fore< Grove Union

evening. aut to all faculty members. signal 95 per cent of the time,. Hjlzh School, Oregon.

"At the present time I can "I realize that there are Prob- and in the outside zone a cable April 29 Bankers Life of No-

see little reason for them» Le lems involved concerning finsn- hookup can ensure viewers on braska.

Tourneau said. "If we do main. ces but I feel that the faculty the cable of receiving the signal. All these interviews will be held

tain them, do we have to elect should know what is going on When the University's station in the Placement Office.

them jn the fall before atiypne and the Argonaut is the way to goes on the air next September,

knows the candidates or before phase I of the project will be

they hsye prpyen themselves Also in the field of cpmmuujcs- complete. Phase II is getting balue Key
scsdemicsfly7" hc asked, tions area, LOTourneau urged Idaho State University on the

LeTourneau listed the ques- that something should defmitely air, and phase III will b de- orms ~~ue

Opn pf jppkjng jttfp freshman be done to Put KUOI back veloPment of a third channel at Less than 10 aPPiications for

class officers as a suggested on the air soon, or dispense with Boise. Blue Kev junior attd senior

short-term goal for next year's it. The Boise channel will be op- men's honorary, have been

Executjye Bpsrd members. Ofh- LOTPurneau also urged that crated by Boise Junior College. handed jn, said Bob McFarland.

er suggested short. term goals the ASUI handbook be mailed Law said ISU would "make Thc final deadjhte Is April 29

h eluded revising the ASUI reg- to all county agents and cpm- every effort tp be on the air by at 5 P.m. All applications must

ulatio s om 1 t 1 sp that each munity leaders throughout the fall, 1965," and that they would be jtt the ASUI office.

new Executive Board would not state as a personal recruitment like to have BJC on the air not

have to revise certain prtjpns

,",;-';:„:;.';;:;.",;;:,';;,;ONI }I!ore I"loIIr
O

N I yvi
orgamzed. I

"The students should be in-

Theme of the convention is formed," LOTpurneau said. "We
"Presidential Year 1964" and hear a lot of gripes abo ut fhe Students now have one more Orris and bars to take advantage

panel discussions are designed B k t gQ I f 1 th f thj hour to drink bc«aad "q"or '" of daylight savings time tp re-

to center around the theme. fh t h ld b 1 k d the city of Moscow. main open another hour but the

Topic of the morning panel is f tp ~ jf thc c m jsmts +re The City Council vo ed Pri city does.isanarea a s pu oo e ot A ril 13

news coverage of elections. t< d» tp extend the closing hours of
jus jc ef-

Daylight Savings

The morning half of the con- I„Toumeau ajm urged that b rs aud t yems to 1 P™,e- Daylight savings time ~m s

ventjm and the luncheon wijj th f lt t dent committee factive S today, APnj 18. effective at 2 a.m. Sunday, AP '1

7 a.m. - 1 a.m. 26. Taverns will remain on stand-

Building in Pullman and the strep~cued Under the new ordinances, boer ard time and gain an extra hour

afte~opn p nel discussion, m- "Im less% that more st„- md liquor cpnsum~s will b able to sell -1 ze."

itiation and banquet will be in dc„ts are ~ resp„fed ptt fsc. to frequent Moscow city tavcrlts The new ordinances were draft-

the Student Union Buijdjltg here. ulty student cpmmjttces Hpw and bars from 7 a.m. until 1 am ed to bring the city's laws gPv-

Housing for undergraduate cy r I m s jjttje conceded each day of the week excePt Suit- ernirg the sale of beer attd liquor

members attendiltg is being fur- the fact that we havett't day. into line with those of Latah Coun-

nishedbyfratemitiesonthetwo heardmau re orts of their ac- Laud County ordinmc~ allow ty, accordmg tP Marvm Kimb r-

camPuses. Registration of con- cpm jj hmettt I d ]jkc tp ace beer and liquor cottsumPfjo«'1 ling, city administrative assist-

ventioti delegates will be fro m fhe people brpught together ss Sunday aitd have oPeratcd uitdcr alit.

6 fo 9 P.m, Friday at MPscow s grpup iti thc fajj fpr sn priest the new closing hours the city The council hoPes the new clos-

and from 8 to 9:30 a.m. Satur- stion aud p~r,pdjc reports made council just aPProved. ing hours will reduce the traffic

day in Pullman. during fhe ear on their ro- After Saturday the closing time problem caused whett the pstrp~~

The banquet will be held in 'csms» hhdjj oPerate on daylight sayjttgs of city bars hurry to county +jt~

the Galena Room of the Student 'ime. erns for that extra hour pf 4:-2 'I

The cpultty does Ppf allow tav- jng, said Kjmbcrjjng.
ck
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, . After many years of showing an outdated film of

the University of Idaho, a new one, "Keystone,to the
Future," has been prepared. In .this one, the

coeds'kirtsare short, the fellows'ants legs are tight, and
the President again walks across the screen talking to
students.

However, this one has more than'up-to-date clothes—it showa the best of the University in its academic
role. There are scenes showing new'quipment, some:
of our better professors at work, and shots of UTtiver-
sity scenes that remind the jaded senior that the cam-
pus hasn't changed in four years —the Ad lawn trees
still yield golden sunghine through autumn-colored
leaves in the fall, and the Ad Building, looking up at
the clock from the steps, is a reminder of the perma-
nence of the institution.

And, the narrative which accompanies the movie
'oesn't resort to the trite eliehesi usually spoken
'tbout u University —for its'mpact it relies on
"fae/s told in language understandable to high school
studeriti, but soph'isitieated enough for the Gov-
ernor, i.e., plain English.
Speaking of the Governor, the film will be shown

to him by members of the Moscow Chamber of Com-
merce when they trek to southern Idaho via five air-
planes to spread word of the University, Moscow, agri-
culture and tourism to 11 communities. (See story,
page 1.)

This three-day trip will see 19 men from Moscow
speaking-with Chambers of Commerce from Twin Falls
to Boise to Poeatello to Emmett.

And, the movie about Idaho will be shown at all
stops. For this type of project, Jason is pleased tkat
the University has an up-to-date film to show.

Although my compliment for the day is already re-
served, the Department of Communications and par-
ticularly Gordon Law, deserve credit for their work on
the movie.

Compliment for the day: Jim Scheei for taking
t'e 108 Executive Board repurts prepared-.jhis~ear-'nd

organizing them into a table of conteiits. %ith-
out the table, it is unlikely that any future E-Board
members would have the courage to sift through
the welter of material Lo locate a specific item.
This way maybe someone will draw on the mistakes
and accomplishments of this year's board.

Ilel'IIINNtloNA IPo icy Fol'IIII
The Idaho State Board of Education

seems at long last to be almost within
reach of urgently needed definitions of
the basic roles the state's three colleges
should fill in Idaho's program of higher
education.

The University of Idaho, Idaho State
University and Lewis-Clark Normal
School have been groping, competing
and often bickering for lack of a clearly
defined policy of higher education. The
individual institutions have been bttttHDg
in legislative sessions and in th6 arena
of public opinion for appropriations, stu-
dents and functions. All have suffered at
least as much as they have gained in
the process.

The board long has recognized the
need for a truly statewide approach to
the problems of higher education. Within
the last two years, the board has formal-
ly accepted the role of a policy-forming

'board,'subject hleays, of course, to the
superior wisdom of the Legislature. With-
in the last few months the board has
begun to face squarely the tremendously
difficult task of defining what it thinks
the long-range role of e'ach institution
should be in the state's swiftly changing
educational picture. Some of the board's
members are determined to draft a basic
statement of over-all policy for higher ed-
ucation within the next few months.

This does not necessarily mean that
the task will be accomplished in. time.
Extremely difficult problems and strong
pressures are involved. The partisans of
each institution are likely to be suspic-
ious of proposed changes. The board must
keep a watchful eye upon likely legisla-
tive reactions (although it can never ful-
fill its e'ssential function if it becomes so
engrossed in second-guessing the Legis-
lature that it settles for a continuance
of mere drifting in the seas of education-
al policy). Time is running out rapidly.
The board's good intentions may come to
very little this year.

However, some powerful forces are
pushing the board —and citizens all over
the state who are concerned about higher
education —toward a confrontation with
nagging questions of policy.

Foremost, perhaps, is the enrollment
bulge in the colleges. It is almost true
now and certainly will be true within a
year or two that Idaho's institutions of
higher education no longer must compete
for students. Lewis-Clark Normal School
still has some unused facilities, but these
would be occupied swiftly if the school'6
role were defined and implemented intelli-
gent1y in a long-range, over-all program.
The state's two universities now are seek-
ing, not Itew students, but adequate funds
to teach the students they have. The Uni-
versity of Idaho particularly is beginning
to stagger under the impact of swiftly
growing enrollment and proportionately
shrinking appropriations. When colleges
no longer must compete avidly for en-
roHment to justify appropriations, they at
least have an opportunity to consider
more objectively their proper place in a
statewide policy of education. And the
importance of minimizing duplication and
waste of educational effort increases with
the growth of college enrollment.

Another primary factor pushing the
board toward a revaluation of policy for
higher education is the need to choose a
new president at the University of Idaho.
Any potential successor to retiring Presi-
dent D. R. Theophilus will want to know
in advance what functions the university
is expected to perform in Idaho in rela-
tion to other institutions. The board'6
ability to attract the hest. possible candi-
date will depend largely upon iis ability
to answer this question. Not much time
remains to formulate an answer.

- The uncertain future of Lewis-Clark
Normal School imposes another urgent
question of long-range policy. The last
Legislature authorized a four-year pro-
gram at the school but failed to appro-
priate funds to implement it. The next
session will be asked to approve a four-
year budget. Judging from past perform-
ances, the Legislature is unlikely to do
so. The board should have reasonable
and workable alternatives ready to rec-
ommend as part of a statewide program
for higher education in case the legisla-
tors reject the four-year budget.

The hoard has indicated repeatedly
that it is looking toward some kind of
state community college system. It prob-
ably would be happy to include the
school at Lewiston'in a network of two-
year colleges if the Legislature concurred.
However, the present junior college
law in Idaho is unworkable in terms of a
state junior college system. The plan
rather hastily suggested by the board
during the last legislative session —call-
ing for the state, the student and the jun-
ior college district to divide the costs-
is not much better. The state share of the
expenses would have to be increased
vastly to enable this area to consider a
two-year community college. In Washing-
ton, the state pays 90 per cent of the
costs of a junior college. For that rea-
son, junior colleges are springing up all
.over Washington, providing terminal ed-
ucation for many students in schools near
their homes and relieving the enrollment
load at the universities. A similar sys-
tem might be successful in Idaho —but
not the plans thus far proposed.

Other alternatives are possible for
LCNS. One of the most promising is the
suggestion for a two-year liberal arts
curriculum, supplemented by vocational
training on or off campus, which would
relieve the pressure of underclass en-
rollment at the University of.Idaho. This
would be a state-supported institution.
It would make much more sense. than the
present two-year teachy trainittg .pro-
gram.

For these and many other reasons, the
State Board of Education has an obliga-
tion to the state to arrive rather quickly
at a comprehensive proposal of state-
wide policy for higher education. The
board recognizes that obligation. It recog-
nizes also that the task should be aeeom-
pHshed if possible before July, the dead-
line for budget preparations by tbe insti-
tutions.

The vexing question, of course, is
where this overworked and often harried
board will find the time, the information
and the courage to plunge head on into
these problems and emerge with some
solid, consistent answer to recommend to
the Legislature.

The challenge can be met. The board
could schedule a few special meetings
devoted solely to this project. It could
call in for advice any representatives it
wanted from the institutions involved. It
could call upon informed aTid mterested
legislators or other citizens for ittforma-
tion and assistance. Then it could write
a policy statement.

If the hoard embarks on this difficult
course, it is entitled to cooperation and
help' not merely carping criticism,
prejudice and obstructionism —from all
the institutions and all citizens interested
in higher education. Any policy state-
ment naturally would contain features
which would be disappointing to many
groups. But the continuing absence of a
poHcy statement is deeply disappointing
to virtually all groups —and constitutes
a major threat to aH the state's institu-
tions of higher education. —.B.J.

Esox i=ah es
ity itsy Bwaar/aik

ious process, like the one that
makes corn pop and the one that
makes friendship, has replaced
that lost oint of blood. You might
climb the Ad Building steps a
little faster just so your heart can
get the new stuff into regular cir-
culation.

It's just like a spring oil change.
A little apprehension, a little

discomfort, a little phvsiological
meric atirI you're back to your
bliiody old self again.

BLOODY OLD ESOX
It's really not that bad
Walk in, look around, sniff.

Some of them look a little bit

pale, but none of them are really

terrified. The air has the over-

clean smell of antiseptic.
Sit down and check to see how

your pulse is going. Gloosh

gloosh; 82 times per minute. The

girl next to you is getting 10

more giooshes per minute. But,
on the other hand, Rick Scheid,

is two glooshes short of yours.
Ever had yellow jaundice, lep-

rosy, spinal meningitis, malaria
or halitosis?

No, not lately.
Woosh, woosh, woosh goes the

blood pressure gauge. Throw,
blood pressure gauge. Throb,
throb go your vessels in response..

Gush Ebbs
Slice goes the little blade into

the top of your index finger. And

a slight gush ebbs from your vio-
lated flesh.

The little clot sinks silently into
the blue liquid. Maybe it goes
'bonk'hen it hits the bottotn.

A little cup of juice goes gulp
gulp down your throat. One, must,
fortify one's self before giving a
little.

Then for a while you sit around
absurdly with the empty glass
jar that will soon contain your
own life's flow.

The nurse beckons pleasantly.
Blood Drains...

Blood drains from face; pulse
increases slightly.

LubduMub does the heart,
gush goes blood. fizz into the jar
all rich and bubbly looking. Just
lie there and clench your hand
occasionally and count its throbs,
maldng you feel just slightly and
pleasantly tired.

Lie down on that cot for a few
minutes and drink plenty of liquids
for the next couple of days.

Beer?
Beer is all right.
Splendid prescription!

Splendid!
Walk around a couple of days

. ~yand drink a little extra coffee at
.,~;the SUB; have your prescription

'"..:-down at Mort's; have an
of milk at dinner, and
know it some myster-

WesterlIIIIII

'Best M
Show'n

I ewiston
Arnold Westerlund, associate

"professor of art at the Univers-
ity, was presented the "best of
show" award at Lewiston for
his painting entered in the 15th
annual Lewis-Clark Art Associ-
ation competition.

University students were also
among the award winners.

Westerlund's. non - objective
oil painting, titled "Meteorites,"
was later sold, bringing the
highest price in the association
sale.

University students entering
award - winning paintings were
Stan Hui, off campus, second
in non-objective art, second in
transparent watercolor, a n d
first in sculpture; Sharon Tal-
bott, off campus, first in oil
landscape; Laura Duffy, For-
ney, second in oil painting;
Norman Keliey, off campus,
third in oil painting end second
in watercolor.

Jeffrey Jeffers, off campus,
won second in sculpture; Wil-
liam Bowler, off campus, third
and tied for fourth in watercol-
or; Kay Randleman, off cam-
pus, first in pen and ink: Cecil
Stellyes, off campus, first in
ceramics.

The exhibit is open Wednes-
day evenings and Sunday after-
noons through May 1 in the
Health Center Building of Lew-
is-Clark Normal School. Reprinted from the Lewlston Morning Tribune, April 18, 1964.
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Friday, April tt, ittt

'ie "I'tier ant .. '!

by JiITI Faueher
This"'kpring vacation was to

be like avery other one —,full
of ">(m'~phd enjoyment; seeing
the"'tIld"'gang and hearing the
latest gossip from the ol'ome
«wn Bttf this vacation was not
like th'e'other ones. It was mar-
red 'by'a seven-letter word call-
ed'i"-

tragedy."
The purpose of this column

is not "5'put blame or explain
"w'tiii;~t Hut only to show a 're-
lationship between the car,-train
accident. in Boise on April 12,
and the" University of Idaho
campus.

Som~f the city fathers of
Boise Have screamed, and in

sopfi tulas are still scretIming,
for SeC marking of railroad
crossings, in the city. The Pub-
lic,~ Ugiges Commission has
he4d,lP .voices and is doing
somethinj about it.

Ther'e'are five railroad cross-
1 yli Iiings'n the approaches "to this

campus. Two, and only,two of
thyrse crossings are covered by
a 'flashing warning light telling
of an approaching train.

There'ls no clamor for ac.
tion on this issue at the pres.
ent time, and I certainly hope

Ithat'the're is never reason for
one',to be raised. The. "Spo.
kana Flyer" as some students
call ')t, speeds along these
tracks every once in a while.
How many of you know the
time table of this train? How
many, have come close to be.
in'g hit by lt'? Probably not
too many. But how many
times floes it take".
The Public Utilities Commis-

sion plans not only to check the
crossing situation in Boise and
in Southern Idaho but also in
Northern Idaho. It might not be
a bad idea to write the PUC
and tell them the location of
Moscow, Idaho, before t h a t
"seven - letter word" creeps
into the headlines again.

Idaho 500
This may come to be a sur-

prise to some of the more than
two,, tgpusand registered car
owners on the Idaho campus,

but the speed limit on the,
pus is twenty miles per hOUt.
Twenty miles, not thirty fort
fifty, or sixty. The question n

'eingraised is that if the p

n now

p e driving cars on the csmpai
do speed, why aren't mors
stopped for this speeding?

Throughout the months
September through Decemb t
1963, 136 tickets were distrib.
uted on the Idaho campus, pi
this number through
months and up to the presist
time, the number of speedh,g
tickets given out was "pts<.
tically nil" stated a earn a
traffic official.
I am not trying to put bism,

on anyone or any organizatios
'orthe events over the vacstjps

as was stated above.
name of this column states, R
will attempt in some small way
to look at all the sides pf s„,;
issue. It will give blame whett
and when blame is due, sitii;I
will give a "Scoreboard Salute,"
oops, wrong column, I meit„
praise where it is necessaty
But, "on the other hand...

Bemos CII,ellenge
Dear Jason

Let It hereby be known that

Young Republicans, having

been duly forewarned, are now

challenged to debate the Young

Democrats on etiher o! the fol-

'owing issues:
Medical care for the aged un-

der Social Security.
Federal aid to education for

teachers'alaries and grants to
needy college students.

Since both measures are op
posed by the Republican Congres-
sional "leaders," we will be more
than happy to defend the affirm-
itive position on either proposal
iu public debate, using standard
coHege debating rules, any eve-
ning next week.

Jay Gasklll, president,
U. of L Young Democrats

Been Commends
Dear Jason,

Students at the University of
Idaho have long demonstrated
maturity, responsibility, a n d
real leadership qualities. The
performance of the students on
this campus at the recent Mock
Convention was no exception—
Once again our students dem-
onstrated unusual abilities.

In spite of the fact that ten-
sions were high at the conven-
tion, (the convention was ex-
tremely reahstic m this sense)
the students conducted them-
selves as mature, responsible
people.

I would like to give special
recognition to some of the stu-
dents who carried the major rol-
es of responsibility and who
made the Mock Convention a
success,

'Robert McFarland, president
of ICEP, was the prime mover
of the conventioYit; He put more
time, energy and ability into it
than any one other person.

Mark Brown, who with the aid
of Professor Walter Stewart,
Karen Stroschein, and yourself
put out an extra edition of the
Argonaut which had a great
deal to do with the success of
the convention.

Sydney Duncombe, assistant
professor of political science,
gave unsparingly of his time and
great knowledge to the various
student committees planning
programs. Members of the Ex-
ecutive Board of ICEP and
ICEP members who contribu-
ted hours of their precious time
are deserving of special thanks.
They include Sue Solomon, Tad
Engman, Nancy Grubb, Cathy
Jones, Jay Gaskill, Tom Jachet-
ta, Janet Post, Nadine Wright,
Alvin Burgemeister, Byron Mer-
edith, Frank Peck, Fran Em-

High Schools
Share Stage
FoJ. Festival

Nine Idaho high schools»iR
present their dramatic talent

at a I.Act Play Festival at Iht
University of Idaho on May 2.

The Festival, an annual affair,
is sponsoied by the ASUI with

coordination by the Drama De

partment.
Each school is given 45 min.

utes to set uo and present its

play. The plays will begin af

6 a.m. Saturday in the Botah
Theater of the Studettl Union

Building. Anyone may attend

the plays.
Schools attending are Moscow,

Coeur d'Alene, Highland at Po.
catello, Middleton, St. Anthony,

Meridian, Bahl, McCall, and

Kamiah,

College Pohticsery Bobby Gaffney Judy Rice
Judy Mustard, Joan Hubbard,
Sandy Iverson and Linda Bith.
ell, who served as permanent
chairman.

Special thanks should also go
to the Intercollegiate Knights
who served as sergeants-at-
arms, 'Alpha Phi Omega mem-

bers who were door keepers, and
to the student body of Moscow
High School who furnished the

pep band and pages. To all of
these l,iwish to say thank you
for a job well done.

,Sincerely yours,
boyd A. Martin,
ICEP faculty advisor

TO Be DiSCuSSed
Recent political trends on

college campuses will be re.

viewed at the University Facul.

ty Forum April 28 by a visiting

professor of philosophy from

Pomona college, Calif.
Dr. W. T. Jones, 1963.64 Phi

Beta Kappa visiting scholar, wil

speak on the topic "Jumping
High and To The Right" at a

noon luncheon of the Faculty !
Club.
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PRICES STARI,,AAiT THE UNEXPECTED

LOW PRICE OF.. S2 36/ QQ
F.o.s. Detroit

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:

*Deep Foam Bucket Seats
+ Padded Instrument Panel

* Full Wheel Covers
* Floor Shift, 3-speed Manual Trans

* Pl@IIIAany Of'hers
f i„
dPTIONS INCLUDE

Cruise-0-Metic Transmission, 4 Speed Manual Trans„
Power Brakes and Steering, Vinyl Roof Covering, ItS4 h.p.

210 h.p. and 270 h.p. V-8 engine..
6
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Three members of the 24-member Danish Gym Team exhibit
artistry by the blonde Danes. The team will perform at 8 p.m.

mnasium.

Danish Gymnasts To Present
Public Events Exhibition

week during the five to six
months of the winter season. In
spring, the training ends with a
grand final performance in the
gymnasium or in the village
hall. Sometimes there are also
larger gymnastic. festivals for
the whole country. One last sum-
mer had more than 13,000 en-
trants.

Spurs To Host
Spursonality
Parties Sat.

Six Spursonality parties, giving
sophomore Spurs the opportunity
to meet prospective members,
will begin at 1 p.m. this Satur-
day in the Student Union Build-
ing Dipper.

The Spurs and their guests will

p]ay get-acquainted games to
break the ice, sing Spur songs,
and have refreshments. Each
party will last about twenty. min-
utes.

Spurs are tabbed on the basis
of scholastic achievement, cam
pus activities and personality.
Applications listing grade point
and activity qualifications were
submitted by interested freshmen
worn n in March.

Denmark, long famed for rts
special style of gymnastics, has
sent 24 of its finest performers,
comprising the Danish National
Gymnastics team, on a tour of
the United States this year..

The team, which will conclude
its tour in July with a series of
exhibitions at the New York
World's fair, will appear at the
University Memorial gymnasi-
um at S p.m. Wednesday.

On the traveling team are 12
young men and 12 young wom-
en, selected from throughout
Denmark for their skill. Besides
giving gymnastics exhibitions,
they will present native folk dan-
ces in costume.

Their appearance at the Uni-
versity is being jointly sponsored
by the Public Events Commit-
tee and the Associated Students.
The public is invited at no
charge.

"Danish gymnastics have an
unusual and beautifu] flow of co-
ordinated movement," said Dr.
Leon Green, head of Physicai
Education at the University.

"Team work is stressed. The
girls'ovement must. be grace-
ful. Those of the boys are more
powerful —more decided. Thus
ard 'developed the natural and
desirable characterrstlcs of men
or Women,"

Many of the young people in

Denmark join clubs in which

they generally meet twice a

l,oolg
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DRUNKARD IS SHOWN
"The Drunkard" was the title of

the first ASUI play in 1935.

BRASS ll

Living groups are beginning da Mitchell, Marilyn Ramey, Pa student fro'm Ind]a, was ]n]t]a-
to mak~ Plans for sPring Proj Riddle, Judy Sodorff, M a r y ted as an associate member
ects and dances after vacation. Kaye Spratt, Rosemary Stark, Apr]] 5 in the Galena Room.
National officers are visiting Becky Tridle, Mary Lou Unzic-
frotrnal groups. ker and 'Barbara Weeks. Dale Bohmont, member of the

PHI DELTA THETA PHI KAPPA TAU national board of directors,
vis'hi

De]ts announced Thurs- Idaho phi Taus won t h e ited the chaPter Tuesday and
day that they will clean and re- Achievement Trophy for work

! '- pair Camp Grizzly for the sum- this past year at the,.annual
mer stay of the Boy Scouts as Doma]n C,nference he]d at the

FarmHouse had a der ex.

! Sei, Community Service Day Un]veesity of Washi,m 'hange with the Thetas Wednes

project. Field secretary Bob Leather-I,,'teye Merri]], president, said man visited the chapter Wednes- The annual Star and Crescent
that 60 men will work on the day and Thursday. Formal will be held Saturd
project and tha on the samet FARMHOUSE night in the Student Unron Butld

~ . orma w e e aur ay

day 125 other chapters in the Mallikarjina Rao, graduate ing.
t- United States and Canada will

be doing similar tasks in their 4

DELTA TAD DELTA S™litArrRllgeS IISIC
Delts won.the first baseball

game of the season Tuesday by K ~f $ J.. je

doiooiinii the Pki Do)in. FOr It litle prlegelltiltlon DDEDE<yus DY)ENA666
The foundation has been Pour- T ay rs H ff

ff'kelptonpartraBy
" . >",', as most throughout the first act. A ]l]rednesdpy rn Momorral G

ompleted for the new addition
mp s an arranged musical 'ea drinking scene in the first

to the chapter house.
" e up rtance act end two eating scenes in the

selections for "The I rt
of Being Earnest"..'y. 'Oscar second act which have required QOpgg gag QQQlggg8 o e presented by the . more rehearsal, said Vandevort.
Drama Depar)trident on AprB 30, Stagehands wearing butler gO ShOm Strength

Ruth Ann Howard as "pledge of ' ' the A~na and maid costumes will carry
the month" for April at dress

Theatre. out scenery changes during the
The annual Sig Alph Olympics,

dinner Sunday.
"We are quite excited about two eight-minute intermiss'ponsored by Sigma Alpha Ep-

DELTA CHI
the music; Trav has captured Coffee wi]] be served to the au

silon fraternity, w]II be held this

Dr. Walter Steffens, chapter
vor of the play which was dience during intermission, Van- &turday morning.

advisor, was reelected regent of '«rt »id The Olympics will begin with
e ens c p e set in the late leoos ~ said Ed.

Region One at the recent annual
i gar Vandevort assistant rs)fes-t Prs)«s- Tickets a oarade at 9:30 a.m. from 604

Delta Chi convention held this
sor of drama and director of Tickets will be available in Elms Street to the Ad lawn. Bal-

ear at the University of Ore-
the play..

Modern Overtones
the ASU] office in the SUB on loons, p]geons and music will

gon. Monday, according to Edmund summon campus coeds from

Chapter members attending
The music, which also has M. Chavez, acting head of the pach women's living group on

were Bob Car]son, Leon a r d
modern overtones will be re- Drama Department campus, whose representatives

Hart Bud Glasby, Ron Ander-
corded for the show by a grou P The interior of the Arena The- wB] cornocte in the various con-

a!re is being redecorated in a tests for the Sig Alph Olympics
i of students and faculty mem-

be s. Huff has composed pieces style similar to that of the sum- trophy,
SIGMA NU

for Plays Previously g]ven at mer theater arena.
the'niversity Inc]~]ng «The Students attending th 0 . Th events will inc u e g

Gary Mahn was elected house
u er Carnival" and "Mem- Act p]ay Festival wil] be invited of wars, pic eating contes s,I ts

president Monday night.
Other officers elected were

ber of the Wedding." to attend the Friday even'ng four - ]egserl race, tennis ball
The Arena Theatric, a large, 1:erformance of the play push, and others.

o a en e rl ay evening

Al Boling, recorder; Ed Amdt, lems for the aofors, said Van-
chaplain; Gary Peters, mat'sh- d 4
oi; Dale shoemaker, ki ~)orion; Food pcokiom Olllt ]TlilketiIIIySRichard Kinsfather, rePorter; On a regu]ar stage food can
Jerry Cambell, sentinel; Gary be dispo'sed of in gower ]xits
McLoughlin social chairman d beh d h

Four campus religious groups 3oint meeting. Di is c u s s i o n
and behind other props but

and Ron Reed scholarship chair ' d' d
will meet in the first of three groups will begin at 5 p.m. at

man.
c with an audience on four sides

joint meetings this Sund a y. the Campus Christian Center,
seated slightly above. the level

Jerry Sullivan, Sigma Nu na. f h f d
'

Church activities this week also followed by dinner at 6 p.m. A
of the stage, food must be eat-

tional staff associate, visited the V d < include missionary and faculty dram'atic reading of "Saint Jo-
en, Vandevort said.

chapter last week. speakers, Church services and an" will be presented by the

TAU KAPPA EPSILON Ing cucumber sandwi h I
social activities,

Algernon will find himself eat-
Drama Department faculty.

Newly elected TKE officers UNITARIAN WESLEY FOUNDATION

are Warren Johnson, president; TD I II'obert B. Knot, professor of Drs. Sherwood and Marion

Lynn Manus, vice president; LC1BIj.o XXIO]gtg foreign languages, will speak on Hall, missionaries from India,
"Our Late Language: An Au- will speak and show slides dur-

iccooncoc. A)coo Djoomocm seWadye Meet topsy" oi the Moscow. Pullman ink the wesley Foundation Pro.

historian; Tom Black, scholar- Unitarian Fellowship, gram this Sunday at 6 p.m„
ship chairman Bob Molyneaux, The State of Idaho rs well ahead The meeting will be held Sun- after a snack at 5:30.

sergpant . at arms and Jim of the national norm in quality of day morning at 10:30 at 500 Oak A square dance open to the
sewage disposal, according to St., Pullman. public will be held May 15 at

Fifteen DG's were guests of Lester M. Klashman, regional pro. CANTERBURY HOUSE S p.m. in the Student Union

.the TKE's at dress dinner Sun. gram director, U. S. public Health Wednesday —7 a.m. —Holy Bui]d]ng.

day. Service, Denver, in addressing the Communion and breakfast. The LATTER DAY SAINTS

KAPPA KAppA GAMMA second biennial Idaho Sewage celebrant will be the Rev, Har- The Mutual Improvement As-

Kappa of the month is Bonnie Works Operators short school at o]d F]eharty. sociation will hold classes to.
Thursday —12 p.m. —Holy night at 7;30 in the L.D.S, In-

at Sunday dinner following a Klashman complimented the Communion and lunch. The cele. stitute. A dance will follow the

poem, "What Kappa Means to state for doing a creditab]e job. brant will be the Rev. William discussions.

Me," which- was read by Bar- "1daho isn't ignoring the prob- Sailing Movie
hara Doll and Shirley Moore. ]em," Klashman said. "The state DISCIPLE STUDENT

DELTA GAMMA people have taken an aggressive FELLowsHIP On $/8 $/ate
Lou Benoit was awarded the attitude and are doing some- The P ng P "".ng This week the SUB movie's com-

diamond pin at the recent sebo]. thing," of the Moscow DisciP]e Student mittee wn] present i'Sail a
arship dinner. She won the right Purpose of the course is to pro- Fellowship wrl] be Aprr to Crooked Ship" with Robert Wag-
to wear the pin by having high- vide training for sewage works op- 6 F' '" ' . ner, Dolores Hart, Carolyn Jones,
est grades in the house. erators to improve the calibre of " P y "... Frankie Avalon and Ernie Kovaks.

ALPHA PHI sewage works protection and as- presente at a 301n mee 1ng 0 Based on the } st-se]]mg bookn ed at a 'oint meetin of

Alpha phi recently initiated 22 sure maximum protection of the the D'sc'p e ", 'y Nathaniel Bench]ey, it con-
women. states water resources and re t e uth " a cerns a burg]ar who is determ-

Initiates are Judy Abernathy, turns from the investments in Pa]»ns at P "" y e ined to go down in the annals of
Trish Bair, Susan Brands, Sue treating facilities, ning, follow]ng a dinner at 6. crime as a genius
Collier, Jane Decker, Penny Co-sponsors are the Idaho Mu- WESTMINSTER

FOUND'ATION
The movie will be shown to-

Gale, Genie Gillette, D i a n a nicipal League, Idaho Department . night at 7 and 9 p.m. and again
gray, Susan grice, Margaret of Health and the Pacific North- The Westmrnster Foundation

on Sunday at. S. Prices are 35
Heglar, gai] Leichner, Karen west Pollution Control association»]l 3om "". y ' cents for singles and 60 cents for
I undb]ad, Jane Millensifer, Lin- in cooperation with the University. camPu 'g' g p coup]es.

MARRIAGES
'ARLSON ~ OTTE

The marriage of Pat Car]son,
Gamma Phi, to Ron Otte, Sigma
Nu, was announced recently at
the Gamma Phl house.

ENGAGEMENTS
COPE ~ GREEN

Barbara Clark, Virginia Cope,
and Jan Geisler,, Kappa, inter-
rupted a dinner recently to a
new version of the Mortar Board
mum song..The song was an
announcement of the engage-
ment of Virginia Cope, Kappa,
to Gary Green, Phi Delt.
ANDERSON ~ FAY

Three seniors Judy Frazier,
Joan Anderson and Joan Maxey,
returning from student teaching
in Twin Fa]]s read stories and
poems at a recent fireside to
show what their .students had
accomplished. The last poem an-
nounced the engagement of Joan
Anderson, Kappa, to Gary Fay,
Theta Chi.
SALMIER ~ STEELE

After the passing of a white
twisted candle entwined with
pink and white flowers, Judy
Sinclair announced the engage-
ment of suite mate, Donna Sal-
mier to Doug Steele, Gault, at a
recent Hays Hall meeting.
OSTLER - BELL

A white candle entwined with
white carnations, blue ribbons
and bells was brought'out of the
stereo cabinet. Lynn Visnes,
Karen Jones and Jackie Johnson
read a poem as Judy Ostler,
DG, claimed the candle to an-

nounce her engagement to Dave
Bell, Phi Delt.

roommate, Mary Lee Mord.
horst. who claimed a white can-
dle surrounded with pink car.
nr')t]ons. A summer wedding

ls'lanned..

CATEB.JOHNSON
A light green candle centered

In an arrangement of pink roses
.was claimed Tuesday evening
by Jeannie Hamilton. French
House to announce the engage.
ment of Mary Cates to Carl
Johnson, Willis Sweet.

PINNINGS
MEALY ~ COLLINS

At a recent Wednesday dress
dinner the pinning of J u'd y
Mealy Hays to Walter S Col

lins, Phi Tau, was announced.
'ACHMAN~ SCHORIAN

'len Schorzman, 'elta Chf";'.

recently announced his pinning
'o

Jeanne Bachman, Utah State.
RIDDLE ~.NIELSON

Mrs. Jane Ackley, Alpha Phi
'ousemother,and Carol Wills

unwrapped packages one inside
another to reveal a candle eri-

twined with baby mums and'ivy'.

leaves which was passed to an.
nounce the pinning of Pat Rid-

dle, Alpha Phi to Dave Nielsen,
Delta Chi.

BRYSON CARSON
A candle set in a brandy snif-

ter filled with a bouquet of pink
rose buds and ba]yy chrysanthe.
mums was passed Monday eve-
ning to announce the pinning of
Kathy Bryson to John Carson.
Fiji.
EVANS JORDAN

The pinning of Sadie Evans
to Mike Jordan, TKE, was an.
nounced recently by the passing
of a yellow candle entwined with

yellow rose buds which was
blown out by Karen Collins.

HALL ~ MOONEY
A white candle entwined with

purple carnations was passed at
a recent fireside to announce
the pinning of Karen Hall, Kap-
pa to Bob Mooney Fiji
CARON ~ BUTTED AHL

A pink candle entwined with
white carnations was passed at
a Monday evening Campbell
meeting as Vicki Marconi an.
nounced the pinning of Susie Ca-
ron to Buddy Buttedahl, Mc-
Connell. An impromptu celebra.
tion was held Tuesday evening
as McConnell doused Butte
dahl in Paradise Creek.

HOOVER.ROARK
Ray Roark, Sigma Nu, recent-

ly announced his engagement to
Sue Hoover Boise Junior Col-
lege. The wedd]ng is scheduled
for September.
SUKSDORF I EYDE

Vern Leyde, Sigma Nu an-
nounced his engagement to Julie
Suksdorf, Spokane. An August
wedding is planned.
BOHMAN.BAUMGARTNER

Last Monday a pink candle
entwined with mimature rose-
buds who claimed by Judy Fike,
French House, to announce the
engagement of Judy Bohman,
to Dave Baumgartner, off
campus.
JOHNSON

SMITH'he,

engagement of Carol
Johnson. French House, to Bob
Smith. /win Falls, was annun-
ced last Tuesday evening by her

COCKTAIL HOUR
The theme of the senior bs]l in

1935 was "An Evening Cocktail
Hour."
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The franc is local currency in France.

So is this.

ONLY 'I DAY LEFT

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
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store.

e chino, also in white.

Look for the blue label

United States Rubber
Rockrjcltcr C.nl c, Ncw York >, Ncw York

Hop to it, meet the new "Brass Ringer," it really gets around. It'

clean and lean. With man.size brass eyelets and wraparound Ioe
guard. Long on looks, strong on comfort, great on wear. Made of
washable cotlon duck in a new smoky whit
N & M widths. sizes 5 to 12, 13, 14.
Stampede on down to your nearest store
and let 'em rustle y'p a pair. Ask for
"Brass Ringer" Keds'oday! It's

aOO
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Whether the bill is in francs, or lira,oryen,you can pay
with BANK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES
—known arid accepted wherever you go throughout
the world. Loss. proof and theft-proof, they'e the kind

of money you never have to worry about; money only

you can spend. Sold by leading banks everywhere.::. -"
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Cosmos Hold
'IIffetDinner

An international buffet dinner
will be held Sunday by the Cos-

mopolitan Club in the Moscow
Elks Temple from 5:80 to 7:80
p.m.

'I7te food wi)l be prepared and
served smorgasbord style by for-

eign students from nine countries,
including Mexico, Italy and Cbi-

Tickets are 8L25 for adults and
75 cents for children under 12.
Tickejts may be purchased at, the
ASUI office at the Student Union

Building, the Chamber of Com-

merce, the Tio Too Restaurant,
Haddock |k Laughlin, or at the
door, according to John C. Mc-

Mahon, Phi Delt. vice president
of the Cosmo Club.

"It is hoped that enough money
can be raised to pay for the Idaho

flag which was found misshtg
from '.he Cosmo Club float after
last fall's Homecoming parade,"
said McMahon,.

The Moscow Kiwanis club offer-

ed to donate funds for the pu»
chase of a replacement but the
Cosmo Club decided it wasn'

necessary, according to Arvid

Saklikar, off campus, club pres-
'ident.

Latah County Legislators
spoke to the Executive Board
Apr)I 7 outlining problems of
the legislature and answering
questions.

"The University of Idaho sim-

ply has to have more money to
carry on standards," said
State Senator Harold Lough (D-
Latah). "The Legislature last
year increased the University's
budget by. nine per cent while
University enrollment increased
by sixteen per cent. It simply
wasn't enough," he said.

Lough told the Board that the
Legislature submits the budget
three ye'ars in advance. He ad-
vocated a broad base tax such
as the sales tax proposed last
year.

Exporthtg Youth
State Representative George

Brocke (D-Latah) said that Id-
aho was exporting its youth be.
cause it is not industrialized.

"We'e an agricultural state
and we'e going to remain that

way for some time because of
labor, transportation and pow-
er development," he said. "We
need more production to justify
more taxation," he said.

"We'e taxing more all the
time but we have no new people
and I don't know how much
longer we can tax. Every dollar
is collected by the federal gov-
ernment. If the students go out-

side of the state then the State
doesn't get a dollar," he said.

Brocke said there shouldn'
be a rift between north and

south Idaho, but there is.
"The rift is growing greater

all of the time and there is
more population all of the time
in the southern part of the
State."

"We need all and anything
you can do," he told the Board.

State Representative Harold
Snow (D-Latah) said he is not
too discouraged about the Uni-

versity. He said he knew we
needed more funds but thinks
we can do it on the State level,
not through the federal govern-
ment.

Executive Board member Bill
Longeteig questioned Brocke on
his vote hi the last legislature
concerning Lewis and Clark
Normal School.

"You can't vote against a
neighboring county," Brocke
said, "you must look at the
political side of it. It is a mat-
ter of keeping the north Idaho
group together."

Longeteig asked Brocke if
anyone seriously consider e r e d

making LCNS a four year
school in light of the fact that
they did not vote enough funds
for it.

"I seriously doubt t h a t"
Brocke answered.

I,

gents feel before elections," he
said.
, )I)OFIjfjecutive Board business,

thy,wtjIojiei United Nations Budg.
et for 1965 was accepted at
85 >t)0 )o travel to Claremont

Coflege,)n the Los Angeles Area.

,il" i d Citations Given

lEi80ttrd members awarded
service: citations for outstand-

ittg wjesk by faculty, staff, ad.
ministrators and businessmen
to:
-„'gfjj)j,,pussey, secretary of the

Moscow Chamber of Commerce,
for., 9tjtpfanding service in Mos.
cow.University relations.

Dr. John Dixon, professor of

eijgityping, and Larry Wil.

liaj(ns,, professor of agricultural
engineering, for outst a n d i n g

works@. fair booth displays.
RLIt. Silly B. Chapman, Ma-

rine instructor, for work with

tlte newiy reorganized Varsity
Riffe: team.

David Seiler, instructor of
music, and Philip Kaufmann,
instucto'r of music, for work

organizing the Pep Band.
Alf Dunn, professor of art,

and George Roberts, assistant
plbfessor of art, for creating
the'le'a'd map of the University
and the vandal in the Student
Urijt)hi
''ev'."D. H. Lee, Campus Lu-

theran'chaplain, for work with

Mode'fi United Nations.
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OUT GO THE OLD —New mimbera of Executive Board were installed af a bantiuet Tuesday
ln the Student. Union. Taking the oath, leR to right, are Pat Oberol, Upham; Gerald Huet-
tlg, Delta Qg; Larry. Nye,'hl Dolt, vice president; Bill McCahn, SAEr Craig MacPhee, Sigma
Chi; Jim Johnstonr FarmHouse, president; Cathy Lyon, Campbell; Nancy Grubb, Pl'Phl; and
Tom Bates, Kappa Qg. Not plcf(trod are John SacheH, Fiji, and Larry Grimes, Beta.

Students Can Help
Marlene Finney asked the

legislators what they would sug.
gest the students do to cons
vince the legislators the Uni.
versity needs more money.

"Be careful about an organ.
ized campaign because it would
meet with resistance," Lough
said. "Each student should talk
to parents, adult friends and
legislators in the area and learn
the facts about the University,"
he said.

Snow said that Idaho State
University has done a terriffic
job on the legislators and the
Governor. "Each student should
find out how each legislator, the
Governor, and the Board of Re-

Committee 5'ill
Hold Trouts

Here's More About—

~IIBIIC 4'4umeau SLIggeStS Shert,

I ong-Tcml P11tls To
E-goBrd'nterviews

for International
Students'ommittee will be held

Thursday, April 30, at 7 p.m.
Anyone with a 2.2 GPA inter.

est in foreign students program
and lots of time Is ellg!ble.

Applications can be filled out

in the general manager's office
at the SUB before 5 p.m. on

April 10.

In the area of athletic awards,
LeTourneau urged that . they
either be revised or the regula-
tions revamped.

In addition to short term
plans that could be accomplish-
ed by next year's Executive,

aboard, LeTourneau suggested
some long-range plans.

Long. term Plans
"In my three years as E-Board

advisor I have observed that the
students are too anxious to get
things done.now„There is a
lack of continuity and a lack of
long - range plannittg. Some
things take more time, and they
are worthy of the time that
they require."

LeTourneau jsuggested t h a t
some long-term plans may be in
the following areas:—Foreign student program:
LeTourneau urged that more
work be done in this area. "We
have already made many strid-
es, but many more need to be
taken. Eventually I'd like to see
a full-time foreign student ad-
visor."

—Honors Program: "T h i s
area was looked into this year
by the educational improvement
committee but more work must
be accomplished."—Budgetary: "Just as there
is financial strain in many
areas of the University, the
ASUI budget needs some re-
vamping and study."
—Off campus housing: "On a

long - range basis, the ASUI
should investigate the housing
of students both on and off cam-
pus.—Alumni relationships: "A
more accurate record of alum-
ni should be kept by students,
in addition to alumni office rec-
ords, to use for University re-
cruitment and financial mat-
ters."

2. ASUI sweater matches—
This year the sweater matches
were revised into the Varsity
Rifle Team.

3. Pep Band —Improved
and re-formed this year under

Executive Board directorship.
4. Honorary life membership

for alumni —Criteria set up
and twelve members selected.

5. Hosted the Idaho Associ-
ation of Student Councils conven-
tion —Good boot in the area of
student recruitment.
'6. ASUI Handbook —Con.

densed many handbooks and

codes into one.
7. Speakers Bureau —Stu-

dents lined up to speak in their
home areas about the Univers-
ity during vacation periods.

8. Chamber of Commerce—
Line of communications opened
up; Chamber of Com m e r c e
sponsored dance in fall, trip to
Boise, foreign student tIinners
at Christmas.

9. Big Name Entertainment
—Direct responsibility of the
students for sponsoring Henry
Mancini, Martin Denny and Les

'Brown.

"The students should consult
the administration on their atti-
tudes toward some of these poli-
cies," LeTourneau said.

He concluded his speech by
saying:

"As you prove yourselves
worthy of more responsibility, I
think you will get it."

F o 11o w in g 'eTourneau's
speech, President D.'. The-
ophilus told the outgoing and in-

coming E-Board members and
guests that about one-half of a
student's education comes from
outside their classes and leads
to the education of the whole

person.
Pays Dividends

"Student government p a y s
dividends to the institution as
well as to the students individ-

ually and coflectively," he said.
"Most educators don't take

enough notice of student gov-

ernment in regard to the educa-
tional function," Theoph i 1'u s

said. "I take more time with

students than I probably should

because I like to do it and be-

cause I think it is important to
the students and to the institu-

tion," he said.
"Student judgement has been

sound because, in most instan-
ces. it has agreed with mine,"
he concluded.

ASUI President Bill Wither-

spoon concluded the trio of
speakers by outlining the ac-
complishments of this year'
Executiv'e Board.

E Board Moves
1. Fair Booths —This year

fair booths were set up in Lew.
iston, Burley,. Twin Falls, Boise
and Blackfoot in conjunction
with the College of Engineer-
ing and the College of Agricul-
ture,. The fair booth in Black-
foot won the prize for the out-
standing display,

Junior To
Present Flute
Recital Sun.

Norma Hagerman, Ethel Steel,
will be presented in recital on
the flute by the University Mu.
sic Department May 3, at 4

p.m. in Recital Hall.
Miss Hagerman will be ac.

companied by James Schoepflin,
off-campus, pianist.

Also assisting will be Lynne
Patton, Houston, violin; George
Skramstad, off campus, viola;
Marjorie Dragoo, Ethel Steel,
cello; Dan Bachelder', off'cam-
pus; JoAnn Slade, Kappa, and
Fritz Sprute, off campus, trum-
pets.

Harry Betts, Campus Club,
and Dale Bening, off campus,
trombones; Bertella Hans o n,
off campus, oboe; James Scho-
eplin, off campus, clarinet; Pet-
er Van Horne, Theta Chi, horn;
and Judith Brunvand, off cam-
pus, bassoon.

Miss Hagerman will play Son-
ata in F Major by Telemann,
Quartet for Flute and Strings,
K.631 by Mozart, Instrumental
Canzona by Gabrieli, Suite Op.
57 by Lefebvre and La Flute de
Pan Op. 15 by Mouquet.

People will be willmg to
give us more money but first
they must be convinced we
need it," he said. "The stand-
ards of the institution can be
raised, not by students telling
others what a poor institution
it is, but by praising it."

Snow said he definitely agreed
with the junior college concept
because it would raise t h e
standards of the University of
Idaho and emphasize the last
two years of academic work. He
said he recommended having
Lewis and Clark Normal School
a two-year state-supported in-
stitution.

10. IBM cards listing students
by county and state to use for
recruiting and living groups and
phone numbers for easier con-
tact.

Presents Gift
Following the speeches Mar-

lene Finney presented Dz, Le-
Tourneau with a lighter en.
graved with Executive Board
members'ames. She also pre-
sented gifts to Carvel Whiting
and Bill Witherspoon.

, Witherspoon presented distin.
guished service certificates to
Executive Board members and
ex-officio members and installed
the new E-Board at the close
of the banquet.
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TEACHERS WANTED
Southwest, Entire West eod
Alaska. Salaries 8$,000, up'.

Free Reststretien
sourHEwsr rEAcHERs AeENcv

ALauactueaaus, Fthm.
i303 Central Ave, N.E.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens SEtedalhj8
, Quick, Aoeuraze Duztllea08tsaa

s

In Ottr Laboratory
O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 8-ljf44 j
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Legislators Say U. leeds Woj; Met-
r05-8 Students'elp-To Get Funds
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Song Fest
Hol(ls PveiintE

Living group finalists cpg
ing in the Mother's Week
Spur Song Fest were ch

ee tttj;—.-,',:

C OEtt;L@:
Wednesday evening in pre)lag
ary competition in the B
Theater. ottjj !;,>

Songfest competition is djyi( I <.,
ed into three divisions; +1„,<

I-"o'roups,

women's
groupsI till

men s groups.
Mixed group competjtiott ih

alists are Hays-Delta Sig
ma Phi-Delta Chi «nd 'KtIpp~
P'arm House.

No elimination was heltI h tht
women's and men's djvitjion
Singing in the final co!ntptt~j(

ion for the women's groitpjt wIjl
be Campbell, Forney and Thtt,

Lindley arid Sigma Clti wIjIj

sing in the men's division,
Judges for the prelitnjtjtj>

elimination were Marian Ftyb
man, Glen Lockery, and phjijp
Coffmann of the Music Depjttt.
ment.

Dr. Harry Caldwell, profentt
of geography, for work with thI
foreign student program,

lDr. Boyd A. Martin, dean p/

the college of Letters and 3tj.
ence, for work with the Rpti
Political Convention..

Capt. Harry Davey, profestjjt
of naval science, for work otj i
student-faculty committee,

Arthur Gittins, assistant pto
fessor of entomology, for wet>

with the educational improyt.
ment committee.

The "Preg8PeSS CerNjtS"
COIEIIS te the Faia

t'ai )ts

! . !
'Lll il i1 I'

e ~

! tel I ! js! Io! ~

JA(:KLE

-~~,, JEWELRY
'@-"..-:.",.; Since 1927

-@fi,,South Main

The tre
you'e
Gopher
summe
treated
care fo
soles ar

210 S. Main TIE a~ySI
MOSCOyjf

rke teste leether eppRes te ttte
uppers oeiF.

...real go-man.go trim,
tapered styling with the new
A.l pockets and belt loops!
Custom tailored with "fit"
built. in for just $4.98 to
$6.98 ln the latest shades
and little care fabrics.
At your favorite campus
store:

[W4!

Chargers,.
~AOTZiN CO LOS ANGELES CALIEORN>A

j

General Electric men and women
have been gatheving at the New.govk
World's Fair, bringing the:jatjjEp.de-
velopments from the wondev! fu 1

worM of electricity.
They'e made their pavfli6n-

Pvogvessjand —entertaining„ lt's a
bright show, enhanced by the mastev
showmanship of Walt Disney.

But, move than that, it's j"ouv
chance to see, as in no other tvay, the
caveev oppoitunities offered in; the
electrical industry. For heie, Liitdev
one huge dome, is assembled a full
range of the. electrical ideas that ave
helping millions of people throughout
the wavld progress toward bettev
lives. Ide;is that come from the people
at General Electric, who form a real
"Pvogvess Corps."

There ave new electronic ideas for
medicine that promise better patient

cave in ouv hospitals. Ideas for jmoi'e

efficient factories, less-congested
transpovtation, better community
lighting, increased highway safety
;ind move comfortable living at home
And there's the first large-scale pub-
lic demonstvation of nuclear fitsion
—the enevgy process of the sun.

Fov you, Pvogvessland is a 1'«1'6

chance to see what General Electvjc
can offe in terms of a meaningful
career in engineering finance, mai'-

keting, jaw, sales and many other
specialties.

If this looks like your career patji,
talk to your placement director. He
can help qualified people begin

theii'ai

eevs at General Electric.

Progress Is Ovr A/os> Imporionr Prodvsr

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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U IIf IIIlaIIo Debaters

See Week'Of Action

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

i.'ros.x St;uc errt,rr ..'irrc...rl.rrl;.x
1

Idaho debaters will be attending man of speech. will be Idaho fac-
three tournaments next week to ulty representative." debate on higher education.

The national intercollegiate de-

bate topic which will be used in

all three tournaments is "Resolv-

ed, that the Federal Government

should guarantee a higher educa-

tion to a!f qualified, high school

graduates."
1Vhitman College will host the

annual triangular debate tourna-

ment Saturday. Participating are
Idaho. VVhitman. and Washington

State. The University will be rep-

resented by Coleen Ward. Kappa:
'Stephen Meyer. off campus: Wil-

liarn T. Martin, Jr.. Upham, and

. "Larry Craig. Delta Chi.
"The three schools each have

two'eams that will debate on the

affirmative and negative of the

resolution against affirmative and

negative teams of the other two

schools.

Attending the PFL meet from
Idaho are Rick Fancher, Deft, arrff

,lack Patrick, Gault.
Tuelve Idaho students will at

tend the Big Sky tournament at
Montana State Uninversity,'is-
soula. Mant.. April 30 to May 2.
The meet will feature debate in
both parliamentary procedure and
parliamentary discussion. Con-
tests will be held in oral interpre-
tation. oratory'. and extemporan-
eous speaking.

By JOHN TRAIL dents or by thpir former teachers.
Argonaut Contributor . Valerie Kramer,''who has not

A majority of a group of Fresh- declared a major, said that col-

man students interviewed recent- lege is not as hard as it 'was de-

lv agree that co!legs mathematics scribed, "especially if one learns

taught over television is the most to organize time and learns how

difficult course they are taking. to study."

The group of 32 freshmen stu- On the other end of the spec-

dents were chosen at random, trum of college difficulty, Joe De-

without any particular method of Clark from Montpelier said that

selection. They were asked what he thought college was "a place
their impression of college is now where you would have to work

and how it compared with what your head off —and it is,"
they thought it would he like be- Most students felt that college
fore they came to college. They is different frum what they had
were also asked what specific dif- anticipated prior to coming to col-
ficulties they were experiencing lege, even though what they had
in their courses. anticipated was rather hazy

Some students felt that their Most thought they were satisfied
rlifficulty with math was due to
inadequate facilities iu their high MOrt+r Bairdschools.

Math Harder
Paul Nelson. a metallurgy atu- HOuOre FOrty

dent from Troy, said that he
thought that math vaa harder At Buuqurht
that he had exoected and he had
expected college to he difficult. Mortar Board honored forty

He said that he thought that his Junior women Thursday night at
high school did not have "the fa- their annual Narthex Table
cilities or faculty to train their quet m the Student Union.

students properly." The forty women were selected
"Television is not the way to from junior women applicants on

teach college math, vou can quote the basis of outstanding activi.
me on that," said mechanical en- ties and/or academic work. From
gineering student Roger Kilgore. those selected to attend the ban-
This represented the sentiments quet Mortar Board will choose
of most students who were taking members of the national wom-

the course. They felt that it was en's honorary.
important to be able tu ask the Karen Peterson delivered the
teacher a question. which is not Namex and Jerl Ross derlvered
possible with television. the response on behalf of the

Another difficulty which was re- juniors. Dr. WflHam Hunter, head
ported was that it was easy to go of the Hu~ftfes D
to sleeP when the room was dark- and advisor for the organization,
ened to watch television gave the poem ~

Engnsh —Bad Bone Honored at Narthex Table were
English was the bone of conten Joyce Arthur Sandra Iverson,

tion of many freshmen. However, Cathy Jones and Linda Nelson,
there were some who thought that Trf Delt; Kathie Holstetler, Kal-
English was easier than they had le Jergensen, Sue R smussen,
heard that it would be. Joan Sorenson, and Anne Yenny,

Bob Mann, a Pre-med student
Kappa; Barbara Suter and Cathy

from Lewiston, said that he felt
Lyon, Campbell; Carol 'ussa,

that English was a "flunk-out"
Congyn Cooper, and Gaii Ny

course and he felt that it should strom Hays Janice Craig Joan-
not be comPulsorv. He thought ne Myers, Sue Solomon, Lyricthat it was un!vst that the English

Holmes Donna Leaverton and
course should be used "to flunk Nanc Rice Theta
out 30 Per cent of the freshmen.- Others honored include Diane.

Doug PoPe, a math major, s 'fluams, Houston; Carol Wills,
that he was satisfied with all of Jeri Ross, Connie Nelson, and
his subjects excePt the required paula E Arfis Alpha phi,
ones, such as Enghsh. He could Barnard, p'rench; Kathy Bax-
see little point in the subject. ter, Nancy Kaufmann, and Don-"I can't see the PurPose of Eng- na Severn, DG; Gerry Cosby,
lish Composition —I think that it Sandra McKean, Georgia Cut-
is over evaluated —quite similar ler and Judy Sinclair, p'orney;
to what I had in high scho ol, and Marya Dobler, Norma Ha-
sair Carol McBee from Falls german and Murfel Vermaas,
Church, Va. She said that her
high school was almost as larg Lysbeth p'outs, Nancy Grubb,
as the Universitv and had a very Joan Rumpeltes Janet Orr
good high scheol English course. Jacqueline Smith, Arlene Ultf.

can, and Marcia Studebaker,
Some studonts thought that col- Pi Phi; Anne Frazier, Merrily

lege would be easier than they Fruechtenicht, Karen Stone,
find it, while others thought that and Dianne Stone, Alpha Gam;
college would be harder than they Jeannie Pfaff, Laina Phillips,
find it[ Generally girls thought and Cherol Robinson, Alpha Chf:
that college is not as hard as was and Janice Wendler and Sally
described by older college stu Kfmball, Gamma Phi.

Professors
Discuss
Krjucrrtion

Three University of Idaho
educators have returned from a
Pacific Northwest conference
on higher education at Belling-
ham, Wash., where the nature
and impact of new knowledge
on higher education was dis-
cussed.

Dr. Boyd A. Martin, professor
of political science and dean of
the college of letters and sci-
ence, Dr. William B. Hunter,
professor of political science, at-
tended the meeting.

The conference cent e r e d
around methods of,bringing
new knowledge into the class-
room, and new ways of present-
ing it to students. Martin and
Duncombe presented papers on
methodologies and ideologies in
the behavioral sciences. Martin
represented the University of
Idaho on the conference steer-
ing committee.

Educational fields covered at
Bellingham included structural
linguistics, changing character-
istics of the eternal verities, ra-
dioactive disintegrative dating
techniques and their impact on
modern sciences, the nevtt math-
ematics and methods of teach-
ing it, molecular structure and
the nature of life, and method-
ologies and ideologies in the be-
havioral sciences.

The Pacific Forensic League

will hold its annual meeting of

Oregon State Monday to Wednes-

day. Twelve schools are members

of the League. which sponsors

contests in debate. discussion, or-

atory. atfer-dinner speaking, and

extemporaneous speaking.

The league is one of the oldest

forensic organizations in the

United States. Idaho has been a

member since 1928.

Faculty delegates will have meet-

ings on current forensic prob-

lems. Dr, A. E. 1Vhitehead, chair-

Miss Cannon
Plans Recital

The University Music Depart-
ment will present Patricia Cannon,
Kappa, in Senior Recital for the
flute Sunday at 4 p.m., in Re-

cital Hall,
Miss Cannon. a candidate for

the degree of Bachelor of Music
in June. will play Sonata No. 3
by Bach, Concerto in G Major by
Mozart, Fantasie. Op. 79 by
Faure. Sonata by Hindemith, and
a cantata bv Handel.

She will be assisted by Gerry
Cosby. Forney, soprano, and An-

gela Sherbenou. off campus. pi-
anist. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
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BEHIND THE THEATERS
I

F irhlty, April 24 ]964

Phi Beta Kappa ChIIOS~ I!

'I 23 18eImherS FOr Greup
li Irer I "oursr.*s

honorary" wul fnltfat 28 new Dr Jane:holds de~a fm l

fwith what they were getting out easier if I would study more.-
be bef b M Swart} 0 C 11

'm I9
of class and college. One music A problem of the girls only was d ~ t 6.30 1 tbe and Prlnoeton Urrf, I mda Groves. sard that that of rules and regulations. Some Stud~~t Union. held both Ford and Gshe was getting more from her said that they were fairly self-re- H~eadfng the ust of 24 s niors fellowships andmusic theory classes than she had gant in high school but now they selected recently is Donna Bell, W«g Distinguished Profe„py

ea s o se ors

have difficulty in adjusting to the off camPus. Other seniors are»fP award for outstattdfa"It makes me feel that I don't rules. Some girls also had had Wfima Anderson Kappa Mary teaching in 1961.know anything," she said. "But I difficulty in physical education Lynne Evans, Alpha phf; Mikeam learning more than I thought courses such as modern dance. Fuller, McConneffi Mark Hodg He is author of nI would." They felt that it should not be son, Beta; Jackie Johnson and books including "Morality
titty

u er,, onne; ar g- au or o numerpar

compulsory. 'ulie Severn, both DGs; Darlene Freedom fn the Phifosopfty ufIf the typical college freshman McDonafd and Shrrron McGufre, Kant," "Masters of ppfftfcgviewees who thought that they was like Wes Rhoades, a business both Thetas; Larry Saff, Shoup; Theory," "Machiavelli to Bwere not getting as much from major, the college would prob- Joann Shefffefd, Ethel Steel; tham a History oI Westschool as they could. One young ably have much better grades and Julfe Strickffng and Jody Wie- Phf»sophy" "Th Roman is considering transferring a more contented student body. gand both Trf Deltas Wally Syndrome and "F ctacts aridto a trade school since he feels "1h ven't had anv difficultv ex- Swan, Delta 3lg; Alyce Joycehe is not college material .But, as cept that I twisted my ankle in Taylor, Campbell. Dr Jones'peaking schma h tl g sc edulemany ave said, It would be gym class last week," he said. Off campus sertfpr students ~1~~1~ at 8 a m Monday in Ad
receiving the honor are Wfffard Building room 336 with a talk
Caudeff, Don Copple, Jr., Na- about "Why Philosophical Dfs.Eve Colllyrtf:IyatloIIs dine Frfts, Dennis Hynes, Nor- p«es orqe Inconclusive." At 10
man Kefley, Kip Peterson, Mar- a m he speaks on the same toIL

0 jorie Raw, Iffnda Steigers and
Sandra Templeton. ,"Some Problems fn the Ana.OIn III PreSent Four Juniors Picked lysis of Style" will be discussed

Heading the four juniors to be at 1:10 p.m. in TC2 room 113,4 0 selected is Joan Rumpeltes, Pi Tuesday he speaks at' a.rn

LhumtfamgaI Ijq VtmmIFS Phi. Tile others oro Doaaa Lua lu dd aat about "stance, coun.

[verton and Nancy Rice, both t«Stance and Meta-Stance,"
Thetas, and Fred Oyer, Gault. concluding his visit at

"St. Joan," by George Berrrrud sity on Mav 3 and on May 17 After initiation, Dr. W. T Tuesday with a talk to the Fac.
Shaw, will b0 presented Sunday drama students wrff present a ulty Forum a'bout "Jumping

evening in a non-denominational reading of "Wafting for
Godot'eetingof five religious groffps. by Samuel Becket.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund M. Cha- The Ecumenical 7venfngs series ' '.:
-„- ~

Phi Upsifon O~cpsi on micron, home ec.vez, acting head of the'rama was referred to as a "big new
I t

»'.'.. ''."t'-'nomics honora hdepartment and'dgar P. Van- step religiously on campus," by
l

taiga'; ";h vers for e peop e in the infirm-devort, professor of drama will the Rev Don Lee campus Luth I twv ary for Easter as part f tpresent a dramatic reading of "St eran pastor
ary or as er as part of its earn.

awn ruec en c, r ta Garrr-terian Church, 405 S. VanBuren, in increasing the efficiency of ma e
on Sunday as the first of a series programs on campus, broadening
of Ecumenical Evenings. perspectives, and demonstrating SYMPHONY pERYDRMSCongregational, Disciple, Epis- the basic uruty as Christians of
copal, Lutheran and Presbyterian the groups, said Rev. Boliek. Io ':.' ., perfor~ed

e ea e symp ony orchestra

denominations will meet at the
* pe orme at the University ftr

Campus Christian Center at 5 p.m.
Sunday before the program for JLmMEXEleCted
three discussion groups, which will
continue for the next two Sun- TOBemOlay POSt wlhen are
days. A University of Idaho freshman

"Current Political Thought and was elected to State DeMolay of- 85/o strrd 35/o
the christian Faith," will be pre- fice at a four-day state conven- M w. 'T. Josres ~ood ~nnarks+sented by the Rev. Lee»vfs, tion here, which ended Sunday. J I Iones, pro essor of philosophyEPiscoPalian minister on camP~~ Jim Mix, Phi Deft, was elected at Po~ona Colfege fn Calf fornfaMr. Sidney Duncombe and Dr. State Junior Councilor at a Sat- will address the fnitfates. HeKuang-huan Fan. both assi»nt urday meeting. Also elected were will be at the University for twoprofessors of political science. John Springer, a freshman at the days for a series of lectures"A Protestant Look at the Mor- College of Idaho,
man Religion," will be the topic
of the Rev. Chad Boliek, Presby-
terian minister on campus. The

' E TS 60 tRev. Don Lee and the Rev. Karl IPII I-
Koch will speak on "The Lutheran
Reformation. n VQ Peddle
lowed by supper at 6 p.m. at
Canterbury, 618 Elm St. Students

"St. Joan."
"Extentialism Explored" will

he praaaiitad hy Dr. D. D. MoEI ~ Of teWttrOtt
roy, assistant professor of Eng.
lish at Washington State Univer-

I F—

Student Counseling

Public Relations

Business Administration

Personnel

Sales

Marketing

Training Program and Career Opportuni-

ties for college graduates. Send name,

school and home address, qualifications

and location desired to: Mr. C. A. Eagle,

LOOIfl Building, 111 —Tenth Street, Des

Moines, Iowa.

'.GIQ.(ing ..
For Summer Employment. We have open-

ings for college men nd women. Our Fran-

chise Offices covering 49 states and Can-

ada offer you an IDEAL opportunity for

Summer Employment in your home town

or location of your choice. Top Salaries

for men and women pursuing careers in

the Fields of:
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ON THRIFTI OIKK At:IONA
Prelusive at Bank of Idaho

There are many. reasons why our Thrifti Check iccormts
are so popular. For example, you get a free Thrifti Check
book with its own check register «nrl Personalized Thrifti
Checks; and no matter how small a balance you keep
or how many checks you use, the cost of the checks
(just 10c each) is your only cost. You'l fin<1 Thrifti Checks
are easier to use than money —and safer too. They cost
less than money orders... available only «t

YOUR PROGRESSIVE

SERVING IDAHO WITH 17 BRA%CHES
THROUGHOUT THE STATE

Affiliated with Western Bancorporafion with aggregate assets over $6 billion

Member Federal Deposit Inguyanga Corporation ~ Member Federal Reserve System
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sleek good looks and wa»
able durability. And Po«
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and-true tailored with belt
loops, traditional pocket~
neat cuffs. Only $6.95 in

the colorsyou like...at the
stores you like
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WIN ATRIP TO EUROPE
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HARDHATS TOUR DAItIS
'

Twenty-two members of the student chapter of the American Society of Civil Engineers
toured two dams as g(iesnts of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers at the start of spring vacation.. They visited Lower
Monumental Dam anfl.the lce Harbor Dam and lock on the Snake River. They also attended a meeting of the Colum-
bia Section of ASCE aI'TJAfa'lla Walla.

April 24, 196 Friday, April 24, 1964
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L, agree Irs Bucket,
I'" foBeSaticrdny

r .Iazz in the bucket will,present

OnP Fg he!!'grmgeem !hie nein!hey

at 3'in the Student Union Patio.
pter of phi B

"'='; There will be four bands from

use University of Idaho and

>Ids degree I
.:,g WSU. The bands are the Mlsfits,

oDege and 0 ~:;;-. Ken McDermat quartet. Night

Utliversiues R, 'eople and the Sentinels.xfont

and Guggenh . "., A trophv will be given to the
sd received ~ . '', nsost outstanding band. This

ished prof '-.it year's fresh king and queen,

for outst di
'.':e Zoo Ann Grifton Pl Pbl. and

ro essen

1. I i: Dick Parsons. Sigma Nu, will
u s andin

n Author bc the judg
sveather ls

held in th
numerous

B b
a y aad

osop y of...-::„.[ ""
.hiavelli to Ben....,„.„,.;.~SEE Meet"'"'"

I Slated «re
. Monday in Ad .'-'

i>Ilosophical Di,. k'he University of Idaho will
>clusivejm At 10 I-; 'e the site of the annual meet-
on the same top., I> ing of the Pacific Northwest

'ection of the American Society
tns in the Aaa. for Engineering Education May
vDI be discusaect '.2,
I'C2 room 113, 'resident D. R. Theophilus
oeaks at 9 a.m. gill welcome the engineers to
"Stance, Coun, the campus at 9 a.m. Friday in
MetaStance," the Student Union,

visit at noon I'New Ideas in Engineering
talk to the Fac, Education" will be the topic of
tout "Jumping I the keynote address at 9:15 a.m.Rich!." i h been Agred C. ingereeii ei

the Uni ereiiy ni Southern Cali.'Avoeg,i !ernie school ni Engineering.
ucron, home ee. l Panel discussions on training
, has made fa- for the engineering technician

ie in the infirm. and cooperative programs in
part of its canI., continuing education will be

said Merrily. l covered by Prof. Dwight S. Hoff-
ht, Alpha Gam-

I
man of the University of Idaho;
Scott MCDermott, chief engi-
neer for Maho and Washington

PERFORMS for Pacific N.W. Bell, Seattle,
phony orchestra and James A, Buckham, man-
'. University ia ager, atomic energy division,

Phillips Petroleum Co., Idaho
Falls.

Other goals of engineering
education will be aired in the
afternoon. Speaking will be
Dean Allen S. Janssen of the
University of Idaho College of
Engineering; P, A. Christian-
son, president, hlorth Idaho Jun-
ior College, Coeur d'Alene, and
Col. Archie Higdon, vice pres-
ident of the American Societty
for Engineering Education.

Toastmaster at the annual
banquet at 6:30 p.rn. in the
Student Union will be Professor
J..W. Martin, .head of.agriculy
tural engineering at the Univer-
sity of Idaho. Speaker will be
Rev, Herbert E, Richards, First
Methodist Cathedral of t h e

,;I Rockies, Boise,
Saturday sessions will cover

ytepartmental discussions.

,
l4n daleers To Go On State Touri

t JnChl:r Direction Of Proif. Loekery
en Oleson, Hays; . James: Mc.
Connell, FarmHouse;. Mich e I
Lee, Willis Sweet; Mar jor I e
Dragoo, Ethel Steel; James
Hunt,. Gault; Lorna Kipling,,DG
and Robert Lewis, Willis Sweet;
Judith Stuebbe, Campbell; Hugh
Allen, Beta; and Gary Potratz,
Off Campus'.

pus Nancy .Ruth Peters o n
Gamma Phi; Gilbert Piger, Off
Campus; George Skramstad,
Off Campus; Martha Watson
Off Campus; Janet Hall, Off
Campus; Karen Nelson, Camp.
bell; Elizabeth Smith, Forney;
and Carol Wolfe, Off Campus.

Karen Longeteig, K a p p a;
and Cheryl Pratt, Tri Delta;
Virginia Reynolds, Off Campus;
Sandra Brown, Theta; James
Johnston, FarmHouse; and Jan-
et Walker, French; Susan Ir.
win, Kappa; Kalle Jergensen,
Kappa; Linda Nelson, Tri'Del-
ta; Roberta Timm, Tri Delta.

David Cada, Sigma Chi; Rob.
ert Caron, Sigma Chi; Preston
Ellsworth, Beta; and Wayne
Nugent, Off Campus; Leonard
Kerbs, TKE; and

Thorn

a s
Schorzman, .Lindley; D o r'a n

Parkins, Phi Delt.
John Baker, Kappa Sig; Rob.

ert Perkins, Borah; Glenn Rit-
ter, TKE; Michael Requist, The-
ta Chi; Bill Symms, Phi Delt;
Alvin Burgemeister, Farm-
House; Angela Sherbenous Off

Campus; Winston Cook, Off
Campus; Nelda Lien, Pine; Ju-
dith Worden, Campbell; Larry
Ratts, Off Campus.

Adrian Nelson, Phi Delt; My-

rick Pullen, Shoup; Robert Ta-
naka, 6ault; John McDermid,
FarmHouse; John Mundt, Up-
ham; Mary Jodeen Peterson,
French; Lynne Patton, Hays;
;arol Johnson, French; Kathie
'cConnell, Alpha Phi.
Carolyn Beasley, Hays; Kar-

Qte 65-voice '~ University Van-

dald er Concert Choir will make
its ]'.7th consecs ttive tour of the
Getr,s state Apr jl 27 to May 1
unde r the direct. ion of Professor
Glen R. Lockery,

Thee noted cho. ral group will

presa int- a varied musical offer-
ing rI anging from church music
of th,e 18th Centui ry to Broad-
way i show tunes and favorite
'campius melodies. A chamber
orche> itra made up i of members
of the University Syr nphony will

also be heard.
12 Appearanc es

The i
prog'ram, to be given in

12 apisearances at hii ',h school
asseml,)lies and formal evening
concerts, will include 'Song of
the Op!en Road" by, Norman

DF llo J oio with James Hunt

Gault, Ias trumpet soloih 't, and

Thomas Schorzman, Lindi ',ey, as
pianist. Angela.,sherbeno> '» off

campus, will be featured a. > spe-

cial inteI.mission soloist.
Other soloists will be va >cal-

ists Dom>a Meacham, off c, ism-

pus; Gerery Cosby, Forney; Vi tio-

ston Cooik, off Campus; Lin
Nelson, 1'.ri Delta; Karen Oi ',e-

son, Hay s, and Virginia Rei y.

nolds, off 'ampus.
The first concert will be helc

at 8 p.m. Monday, April 27 in
Salmon. T.he itinerary includes:
Challis, 10 a.m. and Hailey, 8

p.m.; Apr il 28; Blackfoot, 11
a.m., Highl.and High School, Po-
catello, 2: 20 p.m., American f.

Falls, 8 pun., April 29. M

Aberdeen 10 a.m., Burley,
1I45 p.m., Minidoka Coun t y

High Schoo I, 8 p.m., April 30;I
Twin Falls, I10 a.m., Gelnns Fer-
ry, 1:30 p.no., Jerome, 8 p.m.,
May 1.

Ret urn May 2
The group, will return to the

campus May, 2.
Those mak ing the tour in-II

elude Kay A hlschlager,
Alpha,'hi;

Linda J(s Allen, Hays, and

Cheryl Stoke r, Hays; Pet e r
Casebolt, Off: Campus; Gerry
Cosby, Forne. F; Sandra Engel-
king, Campbe ll; and Jan Mc-

Kevitt, CampI»aII; Diana Gray,
Alpha Phi; Robert Farnam, Off

Campus; Kara.n Gormsen, Off

Campus; Diamte Green, Kappa;
Patricia Krounn Off Campus.

Donna Meac ha.m, Off Cam-

Miss U of I
Coeds Vie

Preliminary eliminations for
the Miss University of Idaho
competition will be held Sun-

day at 2:30 in the Student Nnion
ballroom. The competition is
open to the public.

Twenty.two girls will Ile judg-
ed in three classes: swim suit,
talent and interviews.

Contestants are Ann McClin-
tick. Tri Delta; Joan Littleton
and Karen Lee, Alpha Chis: Jo-
anne 'Meyers and Patty Folz,
Thetas; Susan Schroeder, DG;
Ellen Ostheller. Dolora Cook
and Margie Brunn, 'i Phis;
Kalle Jergensen. Leslie Ensign
and N>ck>e McDonnell, Kappas;

Lorrie Bean, Pat Cobb and
Jan Kroll, Hays; Diana Gray
and Caryn Snyder, Alpha Phis;
Pa mela Ann Taylor and Sue
Ellis, Gamma Phi; Judy Stue-
bbe and Karleen Wilson, Camp-
bell; and Kathy Kelley, Pine.

SIICC8SSlIII FOF8Stry ILhelistry Profs Attend

W88k t. OS8S-WOlill8tx Conferences I ast Week
ant nrofessor of chemistry, attend-
eJ the Advanced Research Pro-
ject Agency Propellant Contrac-
tors Synthesis conference at the
Illinois Institute of Technology
Research, Chicago. She Dresented
an invited naper entitled "The
Preparation of N-0-F-Containing
Compounds."

A week highlighted by a ban-
quet, log sawing contests, dis-
plays, exhibits, and tree plant-
ing draws to a close today as
Forestry Week ends.

Dean Ernest Wohletz, of the
college of Forestry, said that
the response for the week was
very good. He added that the big
issue that developed during the
discussions was that of the time
for professional education.

Charles Connaughton, region-
al forester, San Francisco,

I aw Seniors
See IIyiock

Trial Actiori
Senior law students will re-

ceive their first chances't
swaying a jury tomorrol.

Juries and witnesses fo? both
mock trials will be students
from the Umversity.

The first two of a series of
practice court. exercises will be
held'aturday-at 8. a.m-. in'he
College of Law pract>ce~ncourt-
room and the Latah County
courtroom.

Jack Burgeson, off campus,
and Robert Galley, off campus,
will defend a truck driver who
allegedly hit a store manager of
"Minute Market" of Moscow.

Bill McCann, SAE, portrays
the professional fighter truck
driver who is being sued by
Ken Clarke, off campus, the
store manager in the College of
Law Court room. Clarke's rep.
resented by Dick Minas and
Gary Randall, off campus.

Tuck Sullivan, Pi Phi, portr-
ays a wife who brings a wrong-
ful death action against a rail-
road foreman (Frank Peck, Del-
ta Sig). Larry Hansen, off cam-
pus, and John Aikin,!off cam-
pus, represent the wife who con-
tends that the foreman left a
beer bottle full of acid'oh rail-
road property which her hus.
band drank, thinking it.. was
beer. e

The foreman is represented
by Ron Rainey, off caritpuk', ea'nd

Glen Uttzman, off campUs: The
second case will be heard, in
the Latah County cour&ottse.

spoke at a symposium on for-
estry education Wednesday. He
said in his talk ithat the land
manager should lead the public
opinion, the public opinion
should not lead the land man-
ager.

Log Sawing Contest
A log sawing contest held

early in the week saw Carl and
Lou Pence, both off campus, de-
feat Jack Cover, off campus, in
a buck saw versus chain saw
contest. Two other teams chal-
lenged the Pence brothers, these
teams consisted of Peggy Mc-
Gill, Tri Delta, and Merrill Da-
vis, Campus Club; Dan Tomich,
off campus, and Larry May,
Gault. Both teams lost to the
champions.

Displays keynoting the theme
of the week, "Forestry Educa.
tion," were shown throughout
the campus.
. Thursday the forestry stu-
dents planted trees on campus.
The trees were planted by the
Faculty Club, the Dairy Science
.Building, and the Home Eco-
nomics Building. The planilng
took." placd 'under the direction
of Fred Johnson.

The students plan to plant
5000 Douglas Fir trees today at
the McCroskey State Park, Oak-
sdale, Wash.

Commenting on the week,
Wohletz said that "I would like
to commend the students for the
job that they did, it was unex-
celled."

During spring vacation three
chemistry professors participated
in conferences across the coun
try.

Dr. Malcolm M. Renfrew, head
of physical sciences and profes-
sor of chemistry, rep'resenting the
American Chemical Society's
committe on professional train-
ing, inspected the chemistry de-
partment at Chico State College,
Chico, Calif.

The college applied for certifi-
cation of its chemistry program
by the society. Some 30 uni-

versities aml colleges. including
the University of Idaho, presently
hold this anproval.

Dr. Renfrew served as a panel-
ist in Chicago Anrii 20 to 21 for
the National Science Foundation.
ThS oanel cvaiuates net propos-
als for undergraduate research
programs at American colleges
and universities.

Dr. Renfrew is director of the
NSF supported Undergraduate re-
search programs in physics and
chemistry at the IJniversity of
idaho.

Dr.',Jean'ne M. Shreeve, assist-

Work relating to the paper is
currently carrie:i on. at the Uni
versity of Idaho bv Dr. Shreeve
and graduate student Daniel P.
Babb, Moscow. supported by a
grant from the Office of Naval
Research.

.(
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Dr; Elmer IC. Raunio, chairman
of F.hemistry, was invited to par-
ticipate in a curriculum planning
conference Aoril 20 at Reed Col'-

!ese, Portland. Ore.
The conference is sponsored by

the comm!«ion nn college phys-
ics. a national nlanning eroun.
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STAR APPEARS
In 1937 Metropolitan Opera star,

Myrtle I eonard, performed at the
Univgrsity.

GRACE BAIL.1
S E C R E TA R I A L' 0 L. L E G E

San Francisco by the Gotden Gate

FOUR SPECIALIZED SECRETARIAL COURSES:

1. Executive Secretarial Course
for College and University Women

2. Legal Secretarial Course

3. Electronic Technical Secretarial Course

4. Intensive Secretarial Course

Here's More About—

Scholarships
7 CEESversity.

Two large relief models of the

Atlantic Ocean Basin and Medi-

terranean for Dermanent display

in the Mines Building came from

the IJ.S. Navy through the efforts

nf Rear Admiral E. C. Stephan.

The North Idaho Forestry Asso-

ciation. Lewiston, gave $400 to

the College of Forestry in support

of the forest genetics Drogram.

Grants included:
A gift of $10 from Dr. George

Williams, Moscow, to the Lambda

Chi Alpha Leadership Asvard fund:

$100 each year from Streibick,
Roberts & Nelson. Lewiston, for

the outstanding junior major in

accounting; $100 from Mrs. Jes-

sie H. Smith, Pocatello, for con-

tinuation of the Sarah Hutchinson

scholarship award, $500 from the

Idaho Real Estate Brokers Board,
Boise, as a scholarship award for
two students, and $26.72 from Gor-

don W. Hauck, Portland, to the

Lambda Chi Aloha Leadership
Award fund.

Next Enrollment Dates are July 6 ~ Sept. 21Trailer —Marine
SUPPLY AND SALES

BAFUS JEWlfLERS

515 Soul h Main
Send for Col/ege Catalog
525 Sutter Street, corner Powell, San Francisco, California 94102

I* NASHUA

* FRONTIER* COLUMBIA

Mobile Homes

y

I%carel

!,~ ty~imin i

z f

pI, 'oLFI

3QHHlbiiIE'S CAFE
WEILCQlViES ALIL't

BREAKFASTS - STEAKS - SANDWICHES - FOUNTAIN

Sundays: Open.7:00 a.m. - 12 p.m. Midnight

Open: 6:00 a.ntgjo'. I:00 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.

6:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"
8n 'West Sixth

~3t''8
RON*
I'ttOA
ml'Bd

by

LIVE AND WORK IN

ENGLAND

FRANCE

SWEDEN
MOST POPULAR
CASUAL PANTS
ON THE CAMPUS!
OTHER COLORS ..
CLAY, CACTUS
AND LODEN.

ati Europe. Career and temporary
work. Many firms pay transporta-
tion. Detailed employment and
travel infoymasion, tells how, where
So apply, $2.50. European Employ.
ment cooncik Box 16095, sen Fran.
cisco, Calif. BUY ''It!OUR NEXT CAR

FROM

fly Vandats Fly

POPULAR LEVl
From Moscow to:—

Boise $23.68
Idaho Falls $40 P6
Portland $22.6B
Twin Falls W2.03
San Francisco 63.21

You't'l both love::4.98
'l-STATE

~pg~ sLA cps* SPECIAL FINANCE PLAN FOR STUDENTS

* Monza's, Cutlass's, Super Sports, Four Speed

Transmission, Big or Economy Engines.

* Large Selection of Cars to Choose From.

NEELY'S

~VEL SERyiCE

er Fiber !!

, ...Pg n — —.j

FA R AH MANUFAGTURING co., INc. EL PA so, TEE~
I,'.I ', .'„„. ', ', ' i':, ',,'!'~

<OPE
n Europe"

store tea.
ing to buy I

you your
trips this
European

PHONE 2-1282
limousine All Flights

Agent for West Coast Atrlioe

524 S. Main SWEAR HEADQUARTERS OPEN 9 '[i0 9
now'

y.
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I'i- 3 Tracksters Co For I4.) ''

Apinst Grizzlies, Helq "::

The Idaho track Vandais go an is healthy again.
after their second win of the The meet will be the secs I ''-.'!1

. season when they host the Mon- oi'hree against Big Sky 8ch00k i,'1
eC08I .;—.!

tana Grizzlies here tomorrow for the Vsndais. They bowed k,
j"i-

afternoon. Montana State in an indoor tI I
I'--'I

I III
Last season the Vandals and last weekend and will travel t, i

Siivertips split in two triangu- Boise next week to take on IdI,
. 'so lar meets, Montana beating Ids- i

hp antj, Utah State in Missouia Field events begin at I pt8and'he Vandais topping MSU and the running events are bIIII4
and Weber State in Moscow. for I:30 at Neaie Stad!um
The last time the two schools
m'et in 'a dual meet was in 1950.

Idaho will be favored in the SHOW SloWS
field events and the sprints. The Tmiddle distances and the hur- ennN9 OOtbal1.
dies are 8 tossup. Montana and Snow in mid.April can caus

I
Ie

Isophomore Doug Brown will be concern from others gall the
heavy favorites m the distance casual tennis and golf buffs
events. Yesterday because of b86

r
Idaho coach Doug MacFar. weather, an Idaho Tenttli

lane hopes to be at full strength match against Washingtonfor the first time this se~son State University and "springe
Sprmt r Rol rt Johnson, Idaho football nractice dr!118 were

h 220 (both
postooned because of badthe 220 (both marks were set

against MSU last season), wiii
H g ybe in action for the first time However, Dee'8

he NCAA hamPioiishiPp,d has been rescheduled for 3

Dick Bor

ittiII T1lC Hl-i ltCS
By Fred Freeman

Idalio'a baseball Vandals left yesterday for a aix-day
road trip to play Northern Division teams at Waahmg
ton, Oregon State and Oregon. Carrying a 17-and-3 win.I" the i81 lb. class; Dave Vail,
Oaa reCoril fOr the SeaSOn, the Vanda]a haVe Only played
--:.;,:;--':;BI~—-,IF two ND games this .year, splitting them

„with Washington last week.
055 Ib B II J h sN 925

~

I
i

A t at a ke w iII be Id ah o ' crack at the
lb. in the 148 lb. class; and Jer- ldiii,M i

~

Northern Divi i n titl
PDT 775 d I ~ 1 I r~+ Thia a f ternoon

'8 game with wash.
ington opens the series up. Although

pKT b th I ft 765 Ib
'

''

Q Washington is currently in the ND cel-

Scorin in weight lifting is eI, tl lar with a 1-3 record, before their swing
based on the total weight lifted - E into the Pa!ouse they were enjoying
~ thre t t' — their best season in years with a resPect-

able 6 wins and 2 losses. Two losses to
uled to begin soon with horse- WSU on the weekend and a loss to the Vandala on Mon- l

shpes startittg iit abput 8 week 'ay SOmeWhat Changed their reCOrd But, the HuakieS
golf May 2 and track May 22 bounced back Tuesday to decisively defeat Idaho 4t01
according t'0 parberry

'ot selling the Vandala short, we, too, are boasting
1

our best season in several years. Although not as strong
as last year in the hitting department, we have better
pitching. Coach Wayne Anderson may go with aopho-

3. SAE
I464'a mOre pitCher Garry PeterS today. PeterS Went a!! the1438 ~ r ~, ~

'
BTP i407 way in Monday'a 4-3 victory against Washington. 0th-

6. DTD I322 er probable pitchers for the opener, Ron Bogue or Frank I
7. KS Reberger, who thus far in the season haa been ailing
9. LH . 1i93t'ut now haa apparently recovered.

Oregon State Rnd Oregon are sharing a three-way

3. TKE
2. CH

i059
tie with. Idaho for second spot with 1-1 records in North

4. SN i045i, Division play (pending the outcome of a double-header
between Oregon State and.WSU yesterday at Corvallis).
WSU is leading ND play with two wins and no losses. l,':.

8. PKT 803 st9. LCA 763
0. BH

742
'SU'a Dale Ford, who haa seen football, basketball

75o",and baseball action, is finding baseball the most violent
McH of the three sports. He lost four front teeth in a base-

6 LDs 48983 ball game at Sacramento, Calif., recently when he was
7, FH .. 215 hit in the mouth after chasing a high, wind-blown f!v

ball. He haa played three seasons of football and baakeit-

Ip iV EIEIi etball without so much as a chipped tooth
Sr c: o 0

I
Eighteen lettermen, at least one for each position,

QI0IIFII will return to the idaho football team next fall. in five
positions, however, last year's second string men have'ewis Barlow, Sigma Chi «om been promoted to fill vacancies left by graduating aen-

he United Scholarship Service, iora
nc., Denver; $250 for Georgia With the addition of last year's froah and junioI'o!-
emich, Kellogg, from ihe N«th !ege transfers Coach Androa should have no problem
est Metal Workers Union, In- with depth,
ependent, Kellogg; $50 fo«8«n The only difficult spot for Androa to fill will be at

rney. fi'om the Fifth tight end which waa ~Rented with the grad!strict Idaho Educatio»1 Sss Mike Mayne who haa departed for the National Foot-
!ation, Blackfoot, and $450 fo" ball League. MRX LeetZOW, a 6-4, tWO-year letterman
dwin L. Madsen, 0f«ampus at tackle, is given the best chance to fill Mayne'a shoe>

rom the Bureau of ittdisn Affairs But Spring drill With Only tWO praCtiCeS gOne by,
iliings, Mont. dJsi I=-= ~ .—,~vary could change all that, Six

More Gifts ~-'ther candidates are push-
The Idaho Candy Co., Boise, !I„. ing for the spot.

ave $550 for the use of the Coi..
ee of Business Adininistration.
ummel, Hummei. Jones & LLIiSLD i.,('

hawyer, Architects. Boise, pro.
pound center, Rick Fane er.
Fancher, who for the last

artment of Art and Architecture. two years haa been notedII for hia desire, is B two-year
: letterman. Starting at

tackle, last spring he wss
Department of Agriculture En

mologi Laboratory at Twin

w s iven to the De art-

and enter !aw school nextent of Entomology at the Uni.

ontinued On Page 7, Col. I) Rick Fancher f !!.
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Si'.a.rl,sVane a. '..'earn :Case. ~a.....iioaci.
It's make or break for the Idaho baseball Vandalaas they open a aix-game road trip to Seattle, Corva]liaand Eugene this Friday.
Idaho ia currently l-l in Northern Division play and17-3 on the season. The Vandala split with Washingtonearly this week in their only league plav to date. Fol-

lowing the aix-game awing Idaho comes home to hostOregon State and Oregon and play R four-game homeand home aeries with Washington State.
Veteran catcher Jef f Mc. Bill Stoneman from West Cov-

Queeny from Texas City. Tex., ina, Calif., each have three
continues to lead the Vandais wins. Stoneman has taken the't the plate with a .429 average. other Idaho loss.
Senior short stop Fred Thomas The road schedule calls for
from Sacramento, Calif., is sec- games against Washington on

ond at .351 followed by junior Friday and Saturday; Oregon
first baseman Tom Hoagland State on Monday and Tuesday;
from Spokane with a .348 aver- and Oregon on Wednesday 8nd

age, Thursday.
Rookie pitcher Gary peters Coach Wayne Anderson'8 pit-

.is the top hurler, The Dundee, ching staff was bolstered this

Ill.. sophomore is 6.0 on the week by the return to duty of
season with an earned run av- rookie right hander Frank Re.
erage of I.71, Veteran Mike berger from Caldwell. Illness
Glenn from Boise has 8 4-2 rec- sidelined the sophomore hurler
ord and tops the team in strike- during spring vacation leaving
outs with 46. Sophomore Mike the Vandals'mound staff a little

Lamb from Lewiston and junior thin.

Em s mr.

JI6L&WI

VANDAL,S THIS SEASON
Baseball

AB H
70 30
57 20
66 28

'57 I5
50 15
59 i5
29 7
29 5
29 5
37 6li 5
18 5
7 2

li 0
8 0
7 0
5 0
2 0
I
0 0 0

58i I06 I55
PITCHING

580 45 120
8 36+ 131
G IP AB ER
9 33 I 3 144 I2
6 24+ 86 4
7 30 I 3 II7 7
3 16 59 2
3 42rs 20 I
2 I lrs 5 4
I 2 IO 0
I 2 6 0

HR SO
10
I

I 6
I 2
2 I4

10
2
5
5

IO
I I

7
5
4
I
4
I

RBI
I8
5

ii
3

13

2
I
I
3
2
2
2

AVG
.429
.351
.348
.263
254
.254
.241
.I72
.I72
.162
.455
.278
.286
.00c i.00
.00

o 00
< J00

000
.259

Weather--Halts Tennis-
WSU Msitch Reset Today

Jeft'cQueeny
Fred Thomas
Tom HoaglandJ. Blesssinger
Gary Keats
Jim Carmichael
Gary Luce
Bill Huistnga
John Bardelli
Mike Ecerett
Gary Peters
B. Blessinger
5Iike Lamb
Mike Glenn
Dick Knapp
Bill Stoneman
Ron Bogue
Don IVatson
Frank Reberger
Terry Van Slate

Total

~iatdztat—

IN'
The best Vandal rai ket squad But whatever the cause It is

in the past five year'5, accord- more than welcome. he added.
ing to tennis coach ht farsh Rey-
ncids, will attempt to even a a.s IV Rr4 Sets
record against WSU in 8 match

~
here today, st s p.m,, S,I0IIII Qeef

The match, originlally set for
yesterday was post'poned until
today because of b/Id weather. 4 '0~0~~~~

"The match todaItt should be Women's Recreation Assoc!a-
very close," Reyno Ids said, in tion will hold a swimming meet
regard to what maI i be in store tomorrow at 2 p.m., in Memor-
for tennis fans. Bo!.h Idaho and iai Gym.
WSU have beaten Whitworth, Events tvill include the 50 yd

Idaho won 6-3 aiI d WSU 6-1, freestyle, 25 yd. breaststroke, 25

Reynolds said th!.s may indi- pdr back crawl, 100 yd. inner-

cate a tough matc h is in store/ tube relay, and 100 yd. medley
In previous acti ons, the Van- relay.

dai squad has be,'aten Montana Elementary back s t r ok e.
State University,'-2, and Whit- breaststroke, and side stroke
worth 6-3, while,'osing two to events, along with water ballet
Eastern Washini rton, the de- stunts and diving will also take
fending Evergrei 'n Conference place.
Champions, curpentiy undefeat- participants not participating
ed. The other loi>s was to Gon- in 8 second semester swimming

zaga, 6-3. course will be required to take
"Idaho's tennis future looks part in two free swims. Three

bright," Rey'nol ds said. "We events are all one swimmer
have Freshmen «t both number may enter.
one and two spt)ts." They are Basketball
Keith RieS and ".ferry Scott. Hays Hall won the WRA bas-

A step-up in the tennis pro- ketbali tournament in action
gram may be re<sponsible for the completed before vacation, For-
improvemerit 0 f the I d a h 0 ney was second, and Alpha Gam

squad, acct>rding to Reynolds. tied with Campbell for third.

Softball
Intramural spring sport ac-

tion Tuesday with the first six
games of the softball schedule
being played. The results of
those games were:

SAE 17, FH I; LCA io, DSP
8; PGD 5, LDS I; ATO i6,
PKT 3; DTD 24, PDT 22; and
SN forfeited to KS.

Poor weather interru p t e d
games scheduled for Wednes-
day and Thursday. These gam-
es have been rescheduled for
April 28-29. The single game
between SAE and SC, April 28,
has been moved to April 30, ac.
cording io Clem Parberry, di-
rector of intramurals.

Weight Lifting
Weight lifting honors, in corn.

petition beginning March 25 and
ending April 2, went to Willis
Sweet, SAE was second, and
hicH was third.

ll 92 69

Opponents
Peters 157

32 13 6
SO BB W
46 11 4
24 4 3
39 13 3
I2 I2 I
4 2 0
2 2 0
2 I 0
6 0 0

.207
I.71
ERA
3.24
1.44
2.07
1.08
1.80

27.63
.00
.00

0
L
2
0
I
0
0
0
0
0

Glenn
Lamb
Stoneman
Bogue
Reberger
Van Slate
Bardelli
Luce

SpKit BiH With tj-W
ington lead in the th'rd and fourth
innings, but barely heid onto vic-
tory as Washin gton'5 Char]le
Johnson slugged e line drive with
two out in the nir

Outfielder Mik,e Everetts came
up with Johnsor I'5 drive on a div"
Ing catch to I .nd the game ant'I
give the Vane lais a 4-3 victory.

Johnson in the first inning ha d

'eters pitch over th e
left field fet ice to account for th.e
first Wash! Jigton tally. But Joht.t-
son wasn' fjtrough yet. Afti r
pitcher J'm hgeulier drew a wa Ik
from Pe iers I n the second, Joh JI-
son agz iin piit~ a drive over the
left fe nce to give the Husk ies
their three rt Jits.

ida iho battevs warmed up in 'he
thtr'. Everet t walked and gai ned
se" .ond on a wild pitch. A sir igle
b't John Biiissinger put him on
I nird and hci scored easily firom

there on azi infield throw by

Washington c>utfielder Girad St one.

It was thi. fourth inning, I iow-

ever, when Idaho rallied for the

three runs that put them ah ead.
Tom Hoaglgind drew a wali:. A

misiudged i)op fly put Cat cher
Jeff McQueuny on board. A sec-

ond error 'put Outfielder i Gary

Keatz on and allowed Hoai rland

and McQueeny to score.
Kaatz waia thrown out at. the

plate but seconds later Jim Car-

michael doubled. A single bv I Ev-
erett brought him home to give

the Vandals their 4d lead.
U'W 4, UI I

Tuesday the Huskies wer e out

for revenge. They got it in a 4-i

victory behind righthander Bob
MacDonald who only lost a shut-

out when rightfielder Gary Wuce
collected the Vandals'nl y run

with a drive over the right fence
with two out and no one I iboard
in the bottom of the ninth .

Bob Cole started the Hus ky ac-
tion in the second by knoc king a
Mike Glenn pitched ove ir the
left field fense.

Two more Washington tallies
came in the fourth. Cok .. once
again started the Washing ton ac-
tion, this time with a sin gle off
Glenn's glove. He moved I .0 third
on a single by Doug Sher ry and
scored on a fly ball by B ill Hut-
chinson. Pitcher MacDons Id help-
ed himself with a single I,o drive
in Sherry and give Wash! ngton a
34 lead.

Paced by the pitching of sopho-
more Gary Peters, Monday, the
Vandals overcame an early Wash-

Kenworthy
Tonight Thru Saturday—
~a/I 'Rgy-

'OHRat NEQtnlal.xn:

Sunday —AII Next Week
At 7 hand 9:10

u I
n

sII 8 I,'fH'.IIT'7;. "-.i,-""f
I;!!:!,'i i

First and second individual
Iwinners in each weight class

were: Doug Anderson, WSH,
1340 lb.; Cecil Meiser, McH, I,-
335 lb. in the over 198 lb. class;
Jim Brady, WSH, 1375 lb.;
Butch Slaughter, BTP, 1275 lb.
in the 198 lb. class.

Jim Rowles, SH, 1205 lb.;
Harold Ciemons, McH, 1020 lb.

2

HighSCIIolar,sh
FOr JuniOr Atit

The junior athlete at the Uni- L
versity with the highest grade I

average will receive a scholar- I
ship from the Rich A. Fox Me- L
morial Scholarship Fund, accord.
ing to provisions approved by the d

Board of Regents. r
The fund, now totaling $15,000, D

was established in honor of the c
former University basketball play- E
er and coach by his widow, Mary f
E. Fox, their daughter and son- 8
in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas I..
Miller, and their grandchildren.

Highest GPA g
The recipient of the annual le

scholarship must have earned the H

highest grade point average iwith S
a 3.0 minimum out of a possible v
4.0) among all Idaho athletes in H

the Colleges of Agriculture, En- p
gineering, Business Administra-
tion, Forestry, Letters and Sci-
ence and Mines. He must have S
reprecented the University credit- to
ably as an active competitor in F
one of the major intercollegiate m
sports. (C

President D. R. Theophiius said
that the other scholarships ac-
cented for the University by the
Regents included:

An award of $150 for Robert

Named 1t'o All-Star Team
st sr

=,= .g(W

= 1

-1

i I " ——-"'"-:.

d'6 kirivsr

FORMER IDtAHO TACKLE —J!m Moran of Spokane has been
invite<9 to iplay in the College AII-Star football game against
the Clttlcag<0 Bears in Chicago, Aug. 7. Moran, who lettered
at taclile for three seasons, has been drafted and signed
to a ci0nirgict by the New York Giants for the coming sea-
son. Hle was a starting tackle in the Senior Bowl game at
Mab!Ie, A!a., last December. He is the fifth former Vandal
to plavf in the AII-Star game since 1958. Wayne Walker,
Jerry IKramier, Jim Prestell and Reg Caro!an were a!I start-
ers in the late summer classic..The AII-Stars are coached
by for'mer Cleveland Brown ace Otto Graham.

NUART
Tonight Thru Saturday- -7-9

Sunday Thru Tuesday 7.9

S~~I4'<T

AUD'!AW
Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9"THE WRO'G ARM OF

THE, LAW ~

Sunday —Al' Next )hfeek —7.9
"NIGHT Mustr FALL-

( «0rde7'YB
»!E /ht Thru Saturday —7-9"

DR. STRANGEL,OVE"

Sty inday Thru Weclnesday
At 7 and 11

'THE INCRH)ISLE

MR. LIMP):T"

AL'S CAMPUS

SA,ReER SHOP

NE: KT TO THE PERCH

Siott,t! 'PresitrytettSHOP AT OUR

SPRING SPORTS CENTER

ALL FINE NILSON 600OS (Iheyd ptobabltl Iet tt (jo fo Hieir hea(js)IIU8 BORZOI!!tH

7!I IIEATEl!l
* Presents *

BIG SKY * COMPLETE GOLFING SUPPLIES
~ Clubs e Golf Balls ~ Gloves
~ Practice Golf Balls

But then, wouldn't any man? If he suddenly
found all those starry-eyed gals looking at him?
So, if you think you can handle it, go
ahead, use SHORT CUT! It'l tame the
wildest crew cut, brush cut, any cut;
give it more body, more life. Keep it
under control. And make you look
great! Try it (if you dare!)...Old
Spice SHORT CUT Hair
Groom by Shu!ton... tube I~="-
or jar, only .50 plus tax.

~c(rev snoat i

Fr!day - Saturday - Sunciay

IARllQH HESTON

SOPNALOREH

i~!I„",U.=.'..>
Adulti i 75c..~-;;—,Crhlldren vni )er 12 FREE

* BASEBALL 8 SOFTBAlL EQUIPMENT

* HANDBALLS 8 GLOVES"SAIL J! i CROOKEID SHIP" * TENNIS EQUIPMENT

STARRING 7!r

Robert Wagner Carolyn Jonai Dolores Hart
Frankie Ai va!on Erinie Kovaks

Rackets e Balls ~ Presses

Pr ices:
Single 350
Couple 600

PAINT 8 HARDARE
404 S. Main TU 2-1221

SHOWIIIytES:
fridays —7:00 S 9:00 p, m.
Sundays —8:00 p.m.

=Ml

19 ''64 TEAM —Back.row, lei't —Gary Luce, Bob Erickson, Mike lamb,,Ron Bogue, Frank Reberger, Bill Hulzinga, Mike
Ienn, Gary Peters, I Gary Kaaiz. Middle row, left —Bob Blessinger, John Biessinger, Mike Everett, Jeff McQueeny, Tom

H ioagland, Jim Carttt.lchael, Dick Knapp, Ron Watson, Coach Wayne Anderson. Front row, left —Bill Stoneham, Chuck
'ohnson, Fred Thomas, Bob gorman, Terry Van Slate, John Bardelli.

a


